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Frank Merriwell's Limit. .

CALLING A HALT
By BURT L. STANDISH

CHAPTER L

THE DAWN PARTY.

Bverybody yawned. A dawn party after
the prom. is likely to be a dull affair, and
this one in Frank Merriwell{s room was
no exception to the rule, All were tired.
Even little Stubbs' fund of wit aud repar
tee seemed pretty well ~xhausted and he
had almost given up. his desperate at
tempt to i!rove entertaining to Stella
Stanley, with whom he had fallen head.
over-heels in love at first sight. Stella
was tall and stately, and little Bink voted
bel a "peach," a UstuDller," a "houri,"

a "queen." When a Yale man calls a
girl a queen, he is giving her the higllest
possible compliment. .

Stella had found both Stubbs aud Gris
wold amusing little chaps, and she en
joyed being amnsed. She did not know
they had come to the verge ot blows over
ller; she did not know that Griswold had
sworn that he would have Stubbs' heart's
blood. But Bink had carried her off in
triumph to Merry's dawn party after the
prom., and he was the happiest fellow
in New Haven. He was hard hit; possi
bly that explains his sudden loss ot'
sprightliness and wit. He longed to sit
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still, hold her hand, and gaze into her
face; but Stella was not one of the hand
holding kind, and it did not go with her.

"What's the matter with you?" she
laughed. "\"on wele awfully fuuny an
honr ago. Drinking tea seems to have
dampened your spirits."

"Oh, II said Browning, with a la7.y grill,
"the spirits which preceded the tea were
damp enongh. 'l'he tea seems to have
dried th~1II up. lJ

II If it will dry yOll up, take sOllie more
tea-do," begged Bink.

"Now you are heginning to talk fool
is]I}Y,'' c1eclared Bruce.

"I do that so that you may understand
me," shot back tIle little fellow.

Browning grunted. He could 110t think
of anything just then that seemed to fit
the occasion, and so he turned to renew
his attempt to entertain Mrs. Hodge, who
was chaperoning tlle party. He fOlllld her

'lying back in her chair, her eyes closed,
apparently asleep. .

"Hush 1" he said, with a warning ges
ture to the others.

There was silence for the space of ten
seconds. It was broken by Hodge, who
observed:

"It must be nearly morning. lJ He rose
and looked out of the window, drawing'
the curtains aside for the purpose. The
ground was bare on the campus, and a
grayish sky could be seen over the leafless
trees. "It looks like spring," Bart added.
,& I believe we shall have an early spring. "

"I think so myself," said Bink. "Only
yesterday I saw a cat watching a hole in
tIle wall with her back arched, and I con
sider that a sure sign of an early spring. "

Hodge dropped the curtain and sat
down beside Elsie Bellwoocl again. Close
bV, Frank was murmuring something to
Inza Burrage.

II YOll 're doing better, my little man."
said Stella Stanley, patting Stubbs on
the back.

ce Don't do that-please don.'t 1" en-

treated Bink. CC'Little 111an l' : It makes
me warm. lJ

"Small pots get hot quickly," smiled
the actress.

Browning c1111ckled revengefu'lly, but
Billk paid no attention to him. ;-lnstead,
he: lowered his voice, saying:

"Miss. Stanley, to-night we met for the
first time in. person, but I feel· that we
have met before in spirit. It

"Do you 1" she murmured, ',lifting her
eyebrows.

"I do. I am serious. Please don't
smile. I have pictured yOll in my 111ind a
thousand times, divinelyt~l1, graceful as
a goddess, beautiful as a";':"a-anything.
Yon're it! I said so the moment my eyes
rested on you. I felt something ill my
heart that I had never felt there before-
a pain t1\at--" •

cc My dear fellow, you 5110uld consult a
Ilhysician at once. I'm sure you smoke
too l1,lany cigarettes. ·.That's bad for the
Ilt:art, you know. It ~ .

"Now you're guyirJg. DOIl't guy' 1'111 
serious. I love you 1"

IIHa 1 ha 1 ha 1 I b~lieve you are more
comical when you tryito be serious than
when you try to be fU11l1Y•. You don't
know how amusing you really and truly
are." .

Bink looked pai;nee: He tried to take
her hand, but aaain it avoided his itching
fingers.

."Listen to me f'" he breathed. "I'm
getting desper~tel I don't like to be
taken fox: a down all the time. People
seem to think everything I say is in
jest. "

"That's not Cjest' right. tl smiled
Stella.

C'Don't pUll! ~ea11't stand it! I swear
I'll never pun ag~n1 WOll't you take me
seriously once?" ,

"Oh, no; I'n llOt take yot! at all.
You're a goos~! You've been veryenter
taining. Don't spoil it. "

Billk realized that it wouldll!t Cl gO•It
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lilt's all because of my size!" he
hissed. "I'm not to blame for that I If
you won't listen, 1-1-1'11--" '.

IIWhat?"
"I'll cOllJmit suicide as fast as I can!

Browning, hand me tIle cigarettes!"
But Bruce was dozillg. Stubbs looked

round helplessly. Hodge was doing his
best to elltertain Elsie, while Frank COll
tinned to talk to 1nza. Itl a corner Buck
Badger and Winnie Lee seemed very con
tented.

lilt's enough to drive anybooy to sui
cide!" declared the little fellow, patheti
cally, getting the cigarettes for himself.
1I1'm the only one that's left. Every
other fellow is satisfied, even Browning."

IIDid you ever hear," said Stella,
Clthat the gelleral prizes most the fort
that takes the longest siege?"

Bin k jumped.
"Then y011 domean--"
Cl Nothillg."
She was baffling, and that made her all

the more fascillatillg. He asked permis
sion to ligllt the cigarette, and she grant
ed it. Then she begged him to tell her
something fU1111y,. and he desperately
tried to comply, but he was not nearly as
fun,ny as when he did n.ot try at all.

The gray light'began to sift ill through
the curtains.

ClWon't you have some more tea?"
asked Frank, rising.

But nobody wanted tea.
ccTired ont, done up," said Merry. "I

don't wonder. Elsie looks completely
fagged j so does Inza."

"I danced almost every dance," de
clared Elsie.

"A nd an ave~age waltz," said Merry,
"takes a person over about three-quar
ters of a mile. A square dance takes one
cover half a mile. Your programmes were
well filled. You danced twelve waltzes
and four square oances. That's eleven
miles. It}.s likely that in strolling about
and visiting the dressing room, you trav-

eJed nearly anoth~r mile. You see )'OU

have covered twelve miles each to-night,
which is pretty strong exercise. II

"It makes me tired to think of it!"
langhed Elsie.

(l But the l11usic, the flowers) the lights,
and the handsome boys I" exclaimed Inza.
"It was splendid! I've had the loveliest
time of my life I" .

CI An<1 I enjoyed it intensely) II smiled
Elsie, a bit wearily.

(l It was good of you to invite us to
COlll~, Frank."

(l Not at all; it was good of :you to
come. Think how lonesome I should
ha \"e bt:en if you had 11ot."

"Now, that won't 00 with tis!" cr:ed
Elsie, shaking a finger at him. "Y1J1I

. w~re the most popular man on the floor.
E\'ery girl ran after you. If we'd not
been here, Inza__11

"I know," laughed Inza. "But he's
not to blaine. It's a wonder to me that
all . this attention has not spoiled him
completely. "

ceIt has," declared Hodge.
CI How?" they gasped.
"Why, he's been so afraid of getting

the swelled head that he's grown soft.
He picks up any old thing. He lets any
kind of fellow insult him, and then he is
friendly with that fellow."

Badger looked across at Bart, but
Hodge was paying DO attelltion to him.

(C I can't think that of Frank, II saio
Inza, slowly.

"Frank is a.lways just," declared Elsie.
"You're wrong," persisted Bart. "JIIS- ,

tice means retribution for the fellow who
is nasty. Merry lets llim off."

"Not always, Bart," protested Frank.
"Convince me that· a fellow is thoroughly
bad, and I'll aid ill giving him his just
and merited d lies. II

"That's all very fine) but you won't be
<:.ol1vinced. II

"OIl, yes, I will! I have been more
than once. II
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The gray light of morning was creep
ing through the shades and mingling
with the artificial light. The combiua
tion made the members of the party look
rather wan and worn. Mrs. Hodge slept
with her mouth open. Browning snored.

"It's morning," said Elsie, with a
w~ary sigh. . . .

Hodge looked out again.
"I think we can caB it dawn." he said.
"There is no hurry," said Frank. "We

might as well make a full night of it.
Perhaps more tea will revive us. What's
the matter with Stubbs? He!s silent as a
clam. "

"Haven't got anything to say," muUl
bled the little fellow, sourly.

"Well. it's the first time in months
that your mouth bas had a rest-unless
you were sleeping," laughed Frank.

"Very good, but rather too pointed, as....
the fish said when he swallowed the
bait, " returned Bink.

"Griswold says you talk in your sleep, II

griuned Frank.
"Shoot Griswold I He's a-fabricator!

Some day I'll sit all him hard.-"
"How call you do it, It laughed Stella;

U you're so soft. "
That sqnealched Stuhbs. He looked at

.her reproachfully for a moment, and then
announced that he was ready' to throw up
the sponge.

"I can't say a'nything back," he sigh
ed, sadly.

He snapped the stub of his ha1f~smoked

cigarette at Browning, and it struck fair
ly 011 the big fellow's chin, with a burst
of sparks. Bruce awoke with a roar, and
that caused Mrs. Hodge to start up. The
big 1IIan made a jump for Stubbs before
he realized there were ladies present, but
the little chap easily avoided him. 'Then
Hodge again announced til at dawn had
arrived.

"When a man kicks me," said Bart,
"I kick back. If a man kicks me when
I'Ul down, I kick him twice when I get
up." .

Badger moved restlessly.
CCWbat's the matter?" asked Winnie

Lee, who had been so interested in her
own chatter that she had 110t noticed
what the others were saying. cc Why do
you scowl so ?"

"I beg your pardon I" Buck exclaimed,
in a low tone. II Did I scowl?"

"Oh, you looked black as a thunder
cloud P'

ccI didn't know it. But it's like me,
Miss Lee. I hope you won't mind .it
much. I reckon I have some unpleasant
ways, but you know I'm a Westerller,
and I have not the polish of these East
ern chaps. I'll acquire it in time, don't
you think?"

CCI rather like you just as you are,"
confessed Winnie.

ccDo you?" he whispered, and the look
of pleasure that came to his face made it
almost handsome. "If you really and
truly like me, I do not care who dislikes
me. "

"But I wish you might be friends with
Frank Merriwell. Can't you?"

Buck drew back.
lIIt's a mighty hard thing," he said,

slowly. ClI don't like him, atld I'll allow
he has no cause for liking me. AlIyhow,
I've taken pains never to give him reason
to like me. "

"He may 110t like Yflll," said Willnie,
"but he has cOllfidence in your hOllesty.
Wou't you try to be friends with hi111
for my sake!" .

She was unusually sweet and pleading
in her mamler. .

"Por your sake," said Badger, husk
ily. "I'll try-I'll try!"

..
CHAPTER II.

AT DAWN•
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"Never saw the Elephant moveso sud

den before) tt said Stubbs) from behind a
couch) where he had taken refuge.

"Dear, dear Itt exclaimed Mrs. Hodge,
looking ronnd. "Have I been asleep?"

"No, indeed, tt protested Browning;
. "but Pm afraid I dozed. tl

"You're a big sleepy-head) anyhow, tt
· said Stubbs, who was feeling rather ma-
· licious and not at all good-natured.

"Mr. Hodge is anxious to get away, It

said Elsie.
Bart protested that he was not, but

Mrs. Hodge rose hastily and asserted that
such dissipation was very bad for college
men, which made Stubbs chuckle.

"Come, children, It said the chaperone,
in a motherly manner, "it is time for us
to go. Mr. :Merriwell has been very
kind. n

'" 'Mr. Merriwell I)" exclaimed Merry,
· reptoa~hfully.

"Frank, then, if ~'o'l1 like it better, J)

said Bart's mother.
"I do like it· better, U be nodded.

"Won't you have some more tea, Mrs.
Hodge-something to brace you before

· going out?"
But she. protested that she wished no

more tea, and Merry threw aside the cur
'. tains, allowing the dull light of morning
· to enter by the windows, outside which

the bare trees were pointing toward the
· cold sky with their sapless branches.

Inza looked out and shrugged her
shapely shoulders.

"My P' she exclaimed, "I never
· dreamed it could seem so lonely here. It
mtlst depress you when )'ou see it like
this. It

"When he sees it like this!tt chuckled
Stubbs. "Don't ,believe that ever hap
pened before. We all have to make a
sprint £Or it mornings to get into our togs

· and reach chapel in time. It

HThat's, because you stay tip so late
nights, ",said Inza.

"Grinding," winked Fra!1k) and

Stubbs choked. HThat's slang for study
ing, you know."

"Do you have to study so hard?U said
Mrs. Hodge, sympathetically.

"We do Howe Cllt any ice) U admitted
Stubbs; U but most of us are not in the
ice business.. It's only Merriwell and Bad
ger who are greasy grinds. It

"You forgot me, " put in Browning.
"You P' sneered Stubbs. "No'man in

college ever knew you to study. You'll
never graduate unless you take a brace."

"Oh, the worst is over now) I) came
shamelessly from the lazy giant. ieI've
managed to crib along so far, and I've
been dropped only once, so I have hopes
of going through. "

"No oue can call me a grind, U said
Frank. CI I study when I can, but that)s
noti half what I ought."

lCYou're a phenom.," said Hodge.
"You a~ways managed to pull through
recitations, somehow."

"I'm afraid you are all very bad boys,"
smiled Mrs. Hodge, "'and 1 am not going
to permit my girls to associate with yon.
any more to-night."

UTo-day," corrected Inza, with a
laugh.

So they prepared to break up the party,
and Badger found an opportunity to whis
per a few final words in the ear of Win
nie, who looked fresher and less wearied
than the other girls.

Stella Stanley grasped Binks' arm and
looked down at him seriously. saying:

"You have deceived me I"
"Ell?" gasped Stubbs. eel must have

been ill a trance when I did it. "
"I thought you were funny. "
'(Oh, haug it! I wish someboriy

thought something else of me! I told you
I was tired of being regarded as a clown. to

(( It's your only chance. I expected you
to keep it up, but you have failed.
Henceforth I give my smiles to yoUt"
friend Griswold."

"My friend! Don't call him that I He's
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no friena of mille! That little, sawed-off
funt! I choose men for my friends." Ana

.. Bink stretched himself as much as possi
ble ill order to reach the five foot mark.

Stella laughed.
'£here were hand-shakings and fare

wells. The girls told what a "pe"rfectly
deHgh~ful" time they llad enjoyed. Then
they were escorted down to the large
closed cab Merry had waiting for them.
The cab rolled away, and it was ovef.

Baok in his room, Frank dropped on an
easy chair befo~e the fire that smouldered
in the grate, and thought it over. He 
had been puzzled by Elsie's behavior.
She had not been cold or distant, and yet
be had obtained b.ut two dances with her,
against fOUf with Inza. All her other
dances had been taken. She had seemed
to prefer the company of Hodge, and Bart
bad waltzed with her four times. Frank
felt jealous, and yet he wondered if he
had allY real right to feel so. Perhaps it
was all dlplolllacy on Elsie's part.

And Inza-well, she had been the belle
of the prom. There was no question
about that. Elsie. had been a great favor
ite, but it was dark-eyed, dashing Inza
who created the sensation. Everyone
sought an introduction to her, or asked
questions about her. Every one ~nvied

Frank because he knew her so well.
There he sat, with tl~e fire dying Ottt

on the hearth, thinking and wondering,
when there came a knock on the door.
"Come in," he called, surprised.

But he was still more surprised when
Buck Badger entered.

CHAPTER III.
,

FRIENDS OR FOES?

"You'?"
"Yes. "
Frank got 11p.
UDon't rise," said Badger.
cc Have a chair," invited Merry.
Badger sat down.

(ICold morning," he said.
-ccYes, chilly," said Frallk.
Both felt awkward for a moment, but

Merry quickly recovered, although the
Westerner did not. Prank sat down
again, and there was a pause. Merry eyed
his visitor steadily ana searchingly, but
the other stared at the embers amid the
gray ashes on the grate. Frank resolved to
let him speak.

cclreckon," said Buck, "that it's lily
place to thank you for inviting me here
with the others. "

(IDOll't mention it."
"But I have to. I allow I would not

have come, but Winuie-er-Miss Lee
said 1 mllst."

ccThen I have· ller to thank for the
pleasure of your society. "

Badger made a gesture, a hot flush in
his cheeks. '

ceDon't be sarcastic, l\:Ierriwell I" he
exclaimed. "Confound sarcasm I"

"Didn't mean it that way."
Cl Hanged if it didn't sOllnd that way 1

All rigllt. But I know lily company was
110t particularly pleasant."

ce1 think it was-to Miss Lee. "
Frank bit bis lip to repress a smile,

and Badger scowled at an· em ber all .the
grate, which glowed out brigbt and died
down, as if winking at him in a know.
ing manner.

"Look here," sain Buck, suddenly,
"yon've made me feel mighty disagree
able 1"

Frank whistled.
leThat was the farthest thing from my

thoughts," he declared, sincerely.
ll\Vas it?"
leOf comse. Did you think--"
ClI didn't know. I don't understand

you, but I've begull to see you have a
way of getting square with your enemies
that is all your own. ,t

((How do you mean 1"
ce Well, I reckon yOll sort of put tHem

in your_ debt, return good for e-vil, and
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all that sort of thing, so that they feel
mighty cheap if they don't knuckle down
and eat humble pie."

"Do J'Ol1 think so?"
"I do, and I want to asseverate right

here that I don't like' it nOlle whatever.
That's plain. I like it a heap sight better
when a fellow cOllies back at his enemies
with both feet and knocks 'em west-end
aud-crooked ·if he can. That shows he
has a temper, an' I naturally take to a
man with a t~1lJper."

Frank laughed in honest amuselllen t.
"l\Iy dear fellow," he said, "it's plain

you are 'a hard man to suit; but I want
you to understalld one thillg at the start,
and that is that I did not invite you here
on your account to-night. If it had 110t
been for Winnie Lee you'd received no
invitation. Now that is straight and
plain. "

Somehow, this did not make Badger
feel any better; on the contrary, it caused
the scowI on liis face to become even
blacker, if possible.

"All right," he growled, "and you
can be mighty ~llIe I'd not come if it
hadn't been for Wiunie Lee. I don't
want yOt! to think I'm any whatever like
those other chaps who hang round you
all the time and fawn over you. I'm not
built for fawning. "

"I fancy not. But don't get a foolish
notion into your head, Mr. Badger
don't thillk for a moment that I am anx
lOllS for yom friendship. I'm not. I have .
plenty of friends without you."

"Don't worry; you'll not have it in
any great hurry."

"It is positively a pleasure to hear you
say so. As an enemy you have proved
very interesting; as a friend, I fancy you
would be a great bore."

The Kansan felt like rising and smiting
MerriweU fair on his smiling 1Il0uth. He
had not eipected anything like this. He
had coraJ to that room wi th the plain in
tention Gf freeing his mind and declaring

that it was impossible for him to be
Frank's enemy in the future, even tl10ugh
he might not be a friend; but Merry had
cut him short and turned him on quite a
different tack, and he realized that he
was not cutting a particularly handsome
figl1 reo

"That's right!" he snarled. "Talk
right out! I like it better when you talk
that ,var !"

"I'm glad you do. I'velollged to tell
),ou some things for qtlite a while, and
now I have an opportunity. To begin
with, you are by nature an obstinate,
selfish, belligerent fellow. Your bump
of com bativeness is abnormally devel~

oped, and YOllr good sense does nO$ con~

trol it.· You had rather fight than eat,
and :you're never happy unless there is
some one you can hit. You are a natural
born fighter, and that's the full size of
it. " •

Badger gasped.
"Anything more?" he asked.
"Lots. If you're going to make a suc

cess in this world, you'll have to get
seuse enoug1J into your head so t11at you
can control your ugliness. It's all right
for a man to want to fight sometimes, but
it's all wrong for him to want to fight all
the tillle. Besides that, when you form
an opinion on any point, you never
change your opinion. lJ

"Never!"
"That shows you lack good sense. It's

very well for a man to stick to his opin
ions as long as he has any ground to stick
on; but the wisest men change their
opinions when they discover be)'ond the
shadow of a doubt that they are wrong."

"Yah!" snapped Badger.
"You formed an opillion about me

sOllletime ago.--"
"I've stuck to it!';
"You have."
"I shall!"
"All right. J11St the same, down ill

your heart, you know you are wrong. "
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"I don't!"
"You do! Don't contradict; it'll do 110

good. You have resolved to hate tile, and
you mean to stick to it. That's all right.
It does not worry me. "

"Glad of it!"
"Now, Badger, there is another side to

you, and I am fre~ to say that I admire
you for it. You are a square euem}'. I
never knew you to do hut one dirty thil1g,
and you did that under the impulse of
inteuse passion."

"What was that?"
"When I was down, ill the Dartmouth

game, you kicked me on the head, which
came near sending tile off the field ,on a
stretcher. That, Badger, was a dirty
thing I"

Badger actually hung his head. All at
once, he looked up.

"I did kick you!" he said. "I conldn't
help it! I felt like kicking your head
off I"

"Haven't a'doubt of it. But it was a
piece of dirt, just the same."

"I hated yOIl enough to do anything
then. "

"Don't doubt it, alld still I never gave
you any real reasoll to hate me. Your
own selfishness made you hate me. You
did it because you fancied I might fiB
some position that otherwise would fall
to you. Don't deny it, Badger, for you
know it's true. You think I've been soft
toward you? Ha' Ita! Why, tllY dear
fellow, I've read you like an open book.
But under all your outward crust of ugli
ness I fancied I coulil catch a glimpse of
a strong, honest heart. I may have been
wrong, bu t I don't think so. I believe
you stand at the parting of the roads;
olle road leads to crookedness, meanness,
vileness, while the, other leads to up
rightness and honor. 1 think yOll can
choose your course. 1 hope you will
choose the right one, and, somehow, I
be1i~ve yOll will."

Badger sat limp as a rag, staring at

Merry with wide open eyes, utterly flab
bergasted. After a time, he gasped:

llWeII, I swear no onery critter ever
talked to me this way before! If any
body'd told me a week ago that I'd stood
for it from you, I'd thumped him in
stanter. But I can't do that with you
here-now. "

"Don't let your nasty pugnaciousness
get the best of yOll, Badger.• I've talked
straight to yOll, and now--"

HAnd now, " cried Buck, springing to
his feet, "by the eternal Rockies, I'm
going to talk' straight to you! Do you
bear? Vou have had your say, Frank
MerriweIl, and now I'll have mine. I
reckon you'd best sit right still aud lis
ten !It

"Go on," smiled Merr}, blandl}"

CHAPTER IV.

A· FULLER UNDERSTANDING.

Badger had tried to lwld himself in
check, but Merriwell's straightforward
manner of 'speaking had proved altogeth
er too lUuch for him, and now he was ex
cited. He walked up and down, finally
stopping 111 front of Frank.

"You have applied adjectives to me
that I dou't like any whatever," he
grated. "You have called iue selfish,
meau, ugly, dirty! Why, blame your in
solence! I'd like to thump yOll good and
hard for it! I'd lik~ to make you swallow
it all !"

"That's impossible," declared Frank,
unruffled. "I believe I've also said some
things that were rather complimentary."

"Bah.! You ~alled me honest. What of
that? Any fellow that has the least self
respect is honest. It

"There was a time, Badger, when I
was not at all sure that· you had the least
self-respect. "

"What do I care! r don't care whetller
yOtl think me houest or not! I'm not
honest because I want to win your re-
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spect, and you can stake your dust on ~ause I did not care to lise it. I leamed
that. But I'm just as honest in my dis- it--"
like for you as in other things. " l'And I knew it 1011g before you learned

IIThat's what makes you interesting, it. It would have been dang~rol1s for you
Badger. You are quite different from the had you tried it on me. II

other snobs who llate me because I'll IlDo you think I was scared 1"
have nothing to do with them, and who Frank shmgged his shoulders, which
would crawl rouud after nie quick enough caused Badger to grind his teeth with
if I'd pick them up. Those cbaps are anger.
sickening." "You never saw the day you cOllld

Badge,r nodded. frigbteu me, Merriwell! The reason why
IIThey are, " he agreed. II I reckon I I nt:ver tried it 011 you is because it was a

know some of 'em. Don't Pllt me on the trick-'an underhand trick."
list." '''fhanks. "

"I never have. " "I confess that 1--"
Badger showed grim pleasure. "Don't confess. I know enough abuut.
"Glad to know it. All the same, you've you. If you keep 011, I'll begin to think

put me in a mighty bad box." I was wrong in fancying you such an
"How?" hunest fellow."
uWell, you've made me seem all inlhe "And I don't care for that any what.

blame, while you posed as injured. inno. ever. Think what you like. I confess I
cence. I hate a fellow that'll do that!" did have an idea of trying it on you when

Frank laughed. I learned the trick. After· I thought it
"You exaggerate, my dear man." over, I said no. It was not the kind of a
"Don't 'dear man me,' MerriwelJ! game I wanted to play." .

Don '.t patronize me! I won't have it! "Great relief!n
I'm as good as you!" "If I downed you at all, I wanted to

"At least, you think so. " down you on the level in a way that
"I know it!" everybody could se~ was fair and square. "
'~Very well, let it go at that." "That ,vould give you far more glory."
"But, in your crafty manner, you've "You beat me at the shootir.g match

made It seem that I'm cheap. You've by a split sllOt. I made the split, and you
put me all in the wrong." scored tIle same number of shots, but

l( And you're none to blame? Did you without the split. If I had not made the
ever take boxing lessons of Buster "Kel. split-if that bad been a fair bull's-eye
ley?" --"

"Yes." "I'd made one more bull's-eye than I
IIAnd did he teach you a certain little did. Don't you know that I threw away

trick whereby you might break all en- two shots, Badger?"
emy's neck in a clench?" "That was what galled DIe most. You

"What of it?" seem. to think yourself infallible. You
"r don't suppose you ~ere thinking of seem to think you cannot fail at any-

we when you learned that trick?" ~ thing!"
"I never.used it." "Tllat's better for any man than it is
"Becau~ I was on, and I wartled you for him to think he may fail."

to go slow." "Rot! It is incipient swelled-head."
"Bah 1 Nothing of the sort! It was be- "It may be, but did you ever l10tice
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any further indications of the disease in
me?"

UThat's just it. That's where I don't
understand you. I allowed you must
have swelled head, but yoU seem to hide
it most successfully. How do you do it?"

Badger was not talking as bluntly as
he had intended; somehow, he couldn't
bring himself round to it.

"My dear fellow," said Frank, "I
hope I haven't got it. It's the one thing I
have guarded against, for I've seen it
spoil plenty of chaps WI10 were all rigllt
till they canght the affliction. I confess
that it has attacked me several times, but
I hope I've held it in check. You were
going to say something to me. What 1"

"It's this: I've found out that you've
done 1lI~ some good turns."

"Is tIl at all ?"
IlIt's enough! WIly should yon do me

a gooo tnrn? I never did you one."
lCSave the time in the car, when you

kept two bruisers from jumping on me,
while I knocked a few corners off their
companions. "

"1 had to do that. "
"Why?"
tl You were a Yale man, and those

chaps were ordinary ruffians. I'd done
the same for al1Y other Yale man."

(I All right. That is settled. Go 011."

uOn the other hand, when Chicker
illg~S gang jumped on me"one night that
I was dop", yOll sailed in and walloped
the wholt: of them."

HUmI"
"That. was just after Winnie Lee

threw me down because she thonght I'd
been doing you a crooked turn.",

Il Ah ,,,

H It was her throw-down that drove me
to fill up with red-eye. I don't like the
stuff I I hate it I"

"Glad to hear that, Badger. 'Wine is
a mocker and strong drink is raging.' "

"I'm in earilt'st; I hate it. But I had
to do something that night. I felt that

you were the cause of all my trouble.
That was the night when I cut clear ,of
Ch ickering '5 set. "

U A commendahIe move. "
"Let np. I toIrl the whole gang what I

thought of them, and then I stowed away
more red-eye. I don't remem ber much
about anything after that."

"Yon would have made all excellent
'horrible example' at a temperance lec
ture. "

Badger scowled. He did not like to be
told this, and he felt heartily ashamed.

HI don't allow that it makes a fellow
any more manly to get drunk," he
snapped.

u'l'.l1ere are lots of chaps who seem to
think it does."

uWell, I'm not one of 'em. Next
morning after quitting Chickering's
gang, I woke up and found I'd been
thumped. When I thought it over, it
seemed to me that YO\1 did the job. I
seem,ed to remember that you and YOllr
gang jumped me."

"When you were loaded? Oh, Badger!
And that after our little bout when both
were sober:"

"Don't tell me you could have done it
alone I I know you got the best of me in
that scrap. What's - the use to speak of
in"

"I <lidn 't."
"You hinted; you said asmucll; you

did speak of it I Never mind. I thought
yon did the job: I've thonght so ever
since till lately. "

"Lately?"
II I found O'lt. They were telling how

they had attempted to do me when I was
loaded. and how you chipped in and put
'em to the stampede. "

"That was easy."

"But you might have stood still and
had the satisfaction of seeing me done up
by some fellows I'd associated with."

"I assure you it would have been no
satisfaction. "
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HIt would have been to SOIl1e fellows.

They said you got me into my room with
out heing seen by the proctor and put me
to bt"d."

"I dio, Badger.)!
"And you nev.er told about it Itl
"What was there to tell?"
"Some fellows wOllld have blowed it

all over in less than twenty-follr hours. U

"It ReelllS pretty hard for yOll to get it
through your hean that 1'111 not to be
classed with 'sollie fellows. ' "

"Still, I reckon yOll allowed it would
all come ou t in ti me. You al lowed i1'd
make me feel all the cheaper to know I'd
been wrong all along. "

"Is that what you think?tI
"Y('S. "

"Well, think so. tI
"But there is oue thing r don't undel.

stand." •
"There are several, Badger-several."
Wlthout heeding this: Buck went on:
"You did have a chance to queer me

with Winnie Lee."
"Perhaps. "
"She told me so. She told me that she

sent for you and asked you about' me."
- "Girls always tell such things."

"If you had done that, I'd never known
it, ali she had thrown me do...vn already.
They say you don't drink, and I've beard
that you have a poor opinion of any fel
low who does. You had seen me loaded,
and you might have told her of that"

"Well ?"
"You didn't. You even told her that

you were sure I had no 11and in tamper
ing with your automobile that time when
it ran away with you."

"Which was true."
"Still, without saying so direct, you

might have thrown suspicion on me so
that I could never llave shaken it."

"Possibly. "
c~l know it. What you said to her

fixed it so I was able to patch up with
her. lowe all that to you."

"Forget it. II

"Jt is that one thing that has made me
. feel cheap. II

Frank uttered all exclamation of sur~

prise.

Cl You feel cheap!" he gasped. 'I
didn't suppose all}thillg-- tt

"Don't say it I I can't understand why
you did it. tt

"To tell you the truth, Ba~gertIt said
Frank, "I can't tell myself. More than

. that, it has worried me some. I was not
stlre then, and I'm not sure now, that
you are a suitable fellow to aSSOCIate
wi th Winnie I~ee. It

"B.lazes! tl grated the Kansan, looking
as if he longed to jump at Frank.

"But I saw that she liked you very·
t1l1tch, II Merry went on, with perfect
calmness, "and there was a chance of
making a mistake the other way. Jl

"How?U

"I might have queered you, made her
miserable, and afterwards found outthat
I had done wrong. I've worried over it,
for Winnie Lee is a fine girl, Badger.
She has made up with you, and she is
happy. Now, sir, see thai you treat her
right! If yon do not, by Jupiter, I'll
make you sorry you ever met her l"

Badger had his hands on his hips as
Merriwell rose up before him and looked
straight into his eyes.. '1'he}' stood there,
silent, for some seconds.

"You don't have to threaten any what
eyer, Merriwell, II said Badger, after a
time. "There is not the least danger that
I'll ever use her' otherwise than as a gen
tleman uses a lady. II

Frank saw that the Westerner was sin
cere, and he felt relieved.

"Then, no matter what may happen
between us, Badger, I shall not be sorry
that I did Dot queer you with her. That's
all."

Frank sat down again.
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about wllat you have said, and I fail to
see that you have any right to make a
kick if others have talked about you. I
have not taken the trouble to remember
the nasty things you bave said about me,
as I have nor considered it worth while;
but you know you have said nasty things, .
and you cannot deny it. Do you fancy
that others have no limit, but that your
dignity and your feelings must be re
spected 1"

Badger was silent, and Frank went on :.
"You know what I think of you, or

you ought to know. But there are a lot
of puppies who copy after you, and they
are fhe ones who have overstepped the
limit. I have disregarded them in the
past, but patience has ceased to be a vir
tue. In the future, I propose to bring
some of them up with a round turn."

Buck made a gesture. .
U I don't care what you do with them, " ..

he said. "I am"- talking about myself•.
I'm going to settle with tIlis fellow
Hodge. "

"You are?"
"I reckon. "
Again Frank got upon Ilis feet, show

ing impatience.
III have a few final words to say to

you, sir," he coldly remarked. IIHodge
is my friend. . When you strike him, you
hit me. Understand l"

1I0h, I reckon! You mean that you'll .
chip into any quarrel between Hodge and
msyelf. If yOll do, the old fight will be
on between us.".

liThe)} you can 'reckon' again, and
this time you may be sure of your
ground. You can't bully Hodge."

" As if I wanted to bully him! But.
he'll have to keep 11is 1~10utb closed !"

U Between yOll and Hodge, " said
Frank, "uuder any circumstances . I
should have no b~sitation in making a
cboice. If you are determined to pick up
further trouhle with Hodge, you may
count on it that I shall be a factor in the

CHAPTER V.

HODGE AND Bl\DGER.

•1

Badg~r was not satisfied. He bad start
ed out to say sometbing very stiff to Mer
riwell, and he realized that he had not
accomplished his purpose. Somehow,
even though be did it voluntarily, he felt
as if Merry had forced a pledge from
him. He realized that he had confessed
himself in the wrong, or very nearly that,
and he had meant to confess nothing of
the sort. He llad tbought to demonstrate
that Frank's apparent generosity was no
more than a crafty manuer of making an
enemy appear at a disadvantage, and he
had failed in that. Taken altogether, the
Kansan was intensely displeased with

"himself, and not at all pacified toward
Merriwell.

"I'm going," he said, "but let us have
a complete understanding before I leave."

"Do," sigtled Frank, and then he cov
ered his mouth to conceal a yaWll.

"I came to your dawn party because
Winnie Lee wished me to. "

"What's the use to go back to that.
You said so before."

"I tried to behave like a gentleman
here. "

"I've made no complaint. H

"But I was insulted!"
"What?" Frank was surprised.
"Just that," nodded Badger, showing

his broad white teeth.
UBy me?"
"No. I'm willing to try to steer clear

of you in the fllture, but }'our particular
sd of friends are differellt. Now, there's
that fellow Hodge-he tries to get a fling
at me every chance he call. He spoke
about a fellow kicking another when he
was down, aud he meant me. He bas
used his mouth freely 011 other occasions
about me, and the limit is reached."

"You're right, Badger, the limit is
reached, and I think it is time to call a
halt. VOll have not been any too careful
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'game. I have let you alone as much as
you would permit, but when you go ove~.

the limit, I become aggressh'e. If I were
to try, I rather fancy I could make it
pretty warm for you. "

"Go ahead I" snarled Badger, entirely
losing his self-colllmand. "I invite it!
It'll be a good hot fight, and you can bet
on that!"

"Is that all YOll have to say? We've•
spent considerable time talking, and
we're right where we began. It's no use
keeping it up. " ,

"I'm going," 'said' Badger; "but I'm
going to free my mind about this fellow
Hodge first. I'll tell you just what I
think of him without mincing matters
in--"

~IIf you have anything to say about
me, say it to my face t"

Hodge stepped into the room.
Merry's door had been slightly ajar,

and Bart had ~eard Badger from the out
side as he came up. His face was black

..... ·with anger, and his nostrils dilated, as if
he scented blood.· He walked in with a
heavy step, advanced and confronted tIle
Westerner.

Badger had turned, his hands clenched
and his square jaw hardening, while a
glitter of hatred came into his eyeR. Alld
there those two lads stood, face to face
and eye to eye, bitterest hatred in their
bearts. .

They were much alike in many ways,
as Merriwell noted now as he looked
them over. Badger was slightly tIle
thickest about the shoulders, but the re_
semblance, was strongest in the hair,
eyes, complexion and contour of their
faces. Badger was more square-jawed,
and there was something that seemed to
indicate the bulldog in him was devel·
oped to a greater extent. .

Something like a look of scornful satis
faction came to the face of the Westerner.
. "So you were listening outside the
door," be sneered. "Well, I reckon this

is' further proof of the old saying that
listeners seldom hear good of them·
selves. "

"I was 110t listening!" shot back Bart.
IIIf you say so, you lie!"

Frank stepped forward quickly, in a
single stride. '

"Ha! ha!" laughed Badger, scorn
fully. "All tIle sanle, yon heard."

"Because the door happened to be
ope11 a bit. Yes, I heard-I heard you
shooting your month off about me. Now,
what llave you got to say? I'm here; say

it. "
"You're one of Merriwell's followers.

You've made a lleap of talk abont me."
lfNothing but I'll stand behind."
"Can you stand behind anything 1"
"I'm ready to back IIp anytIling I've

said. " .

II You've called me a ruffia11. "
"And that's exactly what you are!"
Badger's hand was lifted, and he

seemed on the point of lannching himself
at Bart.

"Hold on I" exclaimed Frank, plant
ing himself fairly between them. uI
don't propose to have it here-in my
room. "

"Do you think I'll stand for his in
suIts?" snarled the Kansan. (l By heav
ens I I'll break his face I"

"Not here," repeated Frank.
"Somewhere-anywhere I" panted Bad

ger.
"What are yon doing with him. Mer·

riwelI?" demanded Hodge. "How does
he happen to be here? Are yOll patching
IIp with him 1 I believe you ,are!"

uDo YOll 1" asked Frank, coolly.
"Ye~! You've let this cur put dirt all

over you, a11d now you are Wi1lillg to be
friends with him I All right; you may
do what you like, but I'm his enemy now

'lo

and always t"
"I'm glad to hear that," said Badger,

with a harsh laugh. eel will make you
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look like a sick calf before I'm done with
you."

"Bah!" from Hodge. "You're not
built right. Merriwell, if you patch up
with this whelp, I quit you! I give you
lIotice of it here and now! The moment
you become friends with him, I am done
wi th you! I mean it!"

"You're excited, Hodge. IJ

"I'm not! .J mean it, I tell j'on! I
have had respect for you, but I can never
ha\'e any more after you pat.ch up with a
thing like Badger pI

II Don't let that worry you, Hodge,"
said Badger, still sneering. wfllere is 110

danger that there will be any patching,
for I have no idea of ever becoming
friendly with Merriwell, no matter how
much be may desire it."

Frank laughed in genuine amusement.
"You flatter youI:self, Badger, H be

.said. liDo you think you are a fellow
any .one could be eager to select as a
'friend? 011, 110! You are not popular,
and you know it."

"~IBecause I do not choose to be."
llBecanse.yolt cannot be on account of

your traits of character. You are conceit
ed, and you are a braggart."

llWhat?" Badger looked as if he
longed to turn on Merry.

"That is the trnth, and you'll realize
it if you will sit down and think calmly
about yourself. You began the season by
boastingo"f your abilities and promising
that you would down me. You have not
been able to keep your promIse, but you
keep right 011 boasting."

llI'llnot listen to this! You're a right
fine chap tq pile insult on insult, and );OU
two to my one!"

llI'm simply teIlillg you the truth. I
th'ink it will do you good to hear the
truth occasionally. I.doubt if you ever
heard it at home. You were made to
think yourself the only thing that ever
l!appen<tt1, and it has spoiled you. But

for that, you might be a very decent feI
;ow. "

Badger gasped, but somehow it struck
him then and there that there llllght be
a germ of truth in what Merriwell said.
However~ that simply served to make
him all the more furious. He did not
fancy being told the truth about himself.

:IOh, you lie!" he snarled. II You lie.
I say!"

IIHit him!" palpitated'Hodge.
But Merry put a haud 011 Baort's. a.rtn,

holding him in check.
III told you, Badger," he said, his

voice level and even, (lthat the limit has
been reached. I meant it. Now you are
overstepping the bOllllds. I am not look
ing for further trouble with you, and (
shall let you alone as long as you do me;
but if you give me any further trouble,
jllst as true as we are standing here, I'll
make you eat your words, and I'll give
you something you've never yet received.
That is straight from headquarters. I
fancied a little ti:tpe ago that, as far at=
you and I were concerned, we were to
steer clear of each other and let it go at
that; but now it seems that you are de
termined to revive the old quarrel be
tween us, for all of anything that may
have happened. So be it," You have your
clloice. I am *ired of talking to you, ano
tllere is the doon to my room. Get out!"

Badger hesitate::l. He had thought of.
walking out in a dignified manner,"tina it
galled his soul to be driven. .

(II have not finished all I have to say,"
he declared, Cland so--"

III have listened quite" l~ng enougb
no, far tQO long! This is my room. Get
out !"

"You're in a hurry."
IIYes. "
"If I don't choose to go at once--"
Cl I'll throw you out!"
Frank Merriwell meant just what be

said when he spoke like that, and Bad
ger saw that he .was preparing to make
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good his word. The \Vesterner uttered a
muttered exclamation and turned toward
the door, at which he paused to say:

"You are two against me, and I reckon
I won 't1l1ake a fight here. There is
plenty of time. You, Hodge, I'll see
again. "

"Any time-anywhere," shot back
Bart.

'l'hen Badger went out.

CHAPTER VI.

PREPARING FOR THE FINISH.

"The beastly cad!" said Hodge.
((What WaS he doing here, Merriwell?"

"I hardly know," adlllitted Merry. "I
was surprised when he came. back after
the rest had gone, .He seemed to wish to
say. sOlllethillg, but I fancy his origillal
intentions did not mature. He has bored
me. "

IIBored' you ?"
"Yes. "
"Look here, Merriwell, where do yOll

stand ?"
"Ou what?"
"That fellow. YOll kllow he's a low

brute; lIe's shown it a score of times,
and he showed it again this morning.
Still you have acted mighty queer to
ward him. I've almost fallcied you were
anxious to make him J'our friend. "

Cl Have you?"
Frank's coo] manner irritated Bart.
"I ha\'e! You've given 1lI~ e,'ery rea

son to thitIk so. "
"Have It"
Bart said something that will not be

put into print.
•IHave you! You know it! Why is it?

He's' a brute, and you know that! What
do ~;Oll want of him? The rest of your
friends will not chum with him. If you
were to make friends with him, YO\l~d

have to choose between the friends' vou
have now aud Buck Badger. II

"There was a time when I was given

to understand the same about Jim
Hooker. "

Hodge winced. That was a tender spot.
"It was different with Hooker," he

said. "We were wrong about that fellow,
but there can be no mistake about Bad
ger. He shows that he is right on the
surface; he does not try to hide it. .No
body accuses him of being a thief, but
he's a ruffian!"

"He is," nodded Frank.
eAnd still you-you would take bim

for a chum 1"

ClYou say so, hut YOIl'\'e never heard
me say so. You lIIay suppose anything
yOIl pleas~ Hodge; it will make no dif
ference with me."

"I hate the fellow; so does Browning,
Dialllolld, Rattleton al1.d all the rest. We
have sworn lIever to have anything to do
with him. There you are. It's a case of
choosi ng, "

"Don't let it worry you. Can't I use a
fellow decent without becoIiIing chumllly
with him?ll

"But why should you use him decent?
He's never used you that way."

"And is that any excuse for indecency
011 my part? Must I lower u;yself 'be
cause he chooses to do so?"

"Oh, I don't mean that! You llave
such a way of putting thill.gs! Do you
lower yourself wheu you give a n1all as
good as he sends ?',

"Lots of times yOll do."
IIBnt with this fellow-lIe can't be

kept in place \l1l1es~ he is crushed iuto it
and held there. SOlllebooy's got to do it.
Yolt'\'e tapped him up a little, l\Ierriwell,
hut that hasn't dOlle the job, He hopes
to down yOll at sOlllethiug somehow.
He's looking to even that score. B~t yOIl
anything he'd come rouud smiling like a
basket of chips if lIe could do you in style
at something. He'd be r~ady enough to
make friends tJIell. What are you going
to do? Are :YOt1 going to let him throw'
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you in order to have peace with the
cur ?"

"Not a oreat deal! II answered Merry,..
with e11lplwsis. "1 tell you now, as 1 told
him, that th~ limit has been reached, and
I propose to call a halt."

"How'l1 you do it?"
"I dOll't know just how. I've given

him a rattling good drubbing, but that
doesn 't s~elll to end it. By Jove!1t

Frank slapped his knee, an eager look
coming to llis expressive face.

"What is it?"
"I have it!"
"Tell me."
"You must do the job. tt

u I J11 ust ?"
'I Sure thing. n

'CHow?"
. "You must fight him!"
"I'm willing enough for that. bet

your life It' exclaimed Hodge;'"but that
won't stop it."

"It will."
"How can it? It will make him worse.

Vou kllow I had it wi~h the fellow Ollce.!1
H And got the worst of it. "

. "ldidl1 't give up, U said Hodge, bitterI,.. "He had to put me out, and then I
wanted to have some more soon as 1

'could stand on my feet, but he'd gone
away with his gang. "

"I know. I had my turn at him after
that. "

U And you put him out. "
"Bllt he was a hog, just the same as

you. He wanted more as soon as he could
stand. "
, "Don't compare me with that brute 1"

"An right; but I'm going to put yOll
against him, and you'll make an end of
this business. "

"I'd like it, but I don't see how I can
do it. You can bet I'll try. Won't }'OU

take a turn at him after he finishes me
off?"

"He isn't going to finish you off."
UWhat?U

"Not a bit of it," assured Frank.
"You're going to do him this time. I
don't like this bnsiness, and yon know
it. I hate fighting. It's brutal. But i",
this world there are lots of human all1
mals who never know their places till
they are knocked into them. Badger is
one. "

Bart's eyes glowed and his nostrils
dilated again, like those of an animal
that scents its prey. ''',

111'11 fight h5m!" he' panted. "I've got
good reason to do it I I know I shall hay!::
to do it anywa:y! But I've been afraid it
might make it worse if-if--"

U If he got the best of it; but he
won't. "

"He did before."
"Because I wasn't there. Because you

were not prepared for him."
"Prepared ?"
"Yes. You will be this time. tt. .
"How?"
Ie I had it with him, and I noted all

his weak points. Sparred and fooled w'itW:
him long enough for that."

II What good will that do me ?It·
lIAlIkinds." . .
II I don't see it."
II I am going to give you lessons"
UIn what?"
elGetting at Badger's weak point. I

am going to show you Just how to do it. "
Bart's face glowed.
Cl W ill you 1" .
leI will.. In less than a week I'll have

you so you can do him in a fair and
square set-to. "

Hodge felt like hugging Merry.
leOh, if I can do itl" he cried. "That

will take hUll down !"
I'Exactly; it will squelch him. If 1'111

not mistaken, it will put an end to' his
bragging and swelling around. I hate to
do it-I hate to plan anything of this
sort, but the case demands it. He has
reaelled, the limit, and I'm going to stop'
it-or, rather, yOll are."
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. "If I do, I'll owe it all to you. I'll
swallow ~verything I've said about you. It

"Don't have to, old man. I under
stand you better than you understand
yourself. I think I. understand Badger,
also. He'll not stand out at the fence
and blow himself any more after you
have finished with him."

IIAre yon sure you can put me On so
that I can do it1"

BHodge, let me tell you this: Badger
knows sOU1ethin~ about fighting, bnt you
are more scientific than he."

"Sure ?"
BSure, my boy. Bnt }'OU. have to keep

your head, 'rhat's where yon fail lots of
times. You lose your head, get blind,
and try to rnsh the other fellow off the
earth. 'fhat's what whips you."

"I know it," admitted Bart; "but I
can't seem to keep cool, the way you do.
I've. seen yOll fight like the devil and
smile all the tillle. I don't understand

· that. I can't do it. "
"No, and you never will. We are dif-

·£erent. But I wish to tell you some more
things abont yourself. You never could
keep cool at ~nything till I took hold

·and steadied you. Yon got angry and lost
your head at baseball, football, any old
thing. "

"That's right.:'
"Now, with me in the box, you are a

wonder behind the bat."
Hodge attempted to say that Merry

was making it pretty steep, but Frank,
both hands on the shoulders of his chmu,
said:

"You are a wonder. Everybody ac
knowledges it, and I know it. You are
the best man I ever tossed a ball to."

Bart's pleasure showed in his face, but
now he coltld ~ot say a word.

"That is because I steady you-I help
you keep yotlr head. You do not fly off

.. the handle. Alii I right?"
"Yott are."
"Very well. Now I alll going to teach

you how to get at the weak poiut of this
man Badger, and then I alii gOlug into
the fight with yotl. I a111 going to fie
your second. I a111 going to hold you
steady every moment of the time with
my influence. I a111 going. to keep you
cool, and you are going to give Buck
Badger the worst licking he ever re
ceived. That's the way we'll put an end
to this foolishness of his. II

Hodge actually lallghed!
"Merriwell," he cried, ell know you'll

do it!"
" You'll do it, Hodge."
II No; it will be you. I feel confideut

now. I shall feel )'011 there close at haud
all the time, and yotlr ,will power will
control me. I shall knock Buck Badger
ont !I)

"That's the way 1 want )'OU to feel.
Never feel auy. other way for an instant,
110 mattter how hard he 111ay give it to
you. Keep your coufidence, but do tlot
let over-confidence spoil you. He's a bull
dog. You know tIlat. " .

Hodge was tingling all over. The
thought that he was to whip the boast
iug, insolent Westerner filled him with
savage joy.

"When will you begin giving me les
SOllS?" he asked.

U As soon as possible. "
. Bart ran to the wall and ripped down

a set of boxing gloves.
"Now 1" he shouted.
Frank shrugged his shoulders.
ClAll right, U he smiled; "but only a

little. I'll show you a blow I want you
to practice. "

They put on the gloves, sparred a mo
ment, and then Merry hit Bart a peculiar
swinging' blow that landed on the neck
just o\'er the jugular vein. He did not
l:itrike hard, but tIle blow made Bart
dizzy.

"Just note how I did that," instructed
Merry. Then he wellt throug!,t all the
motions again, opening Hart'8 guard with
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a feint, aud showing ho\v he got that
queer swing in to laud as it dld.

"Now," said Frank, "I've found that
Badger always opens up 011 that feint.
All the same, you must 110t try it too
often, but you Dlust make it cQunt when
you put it ill. The first one may set him
giddy aud cause him to drop his guard..
'fhep you call put him out with one
right 011 the point of the "jaw. That's
all. )l

He took off tIle gloves, aud Bart did
the same. Then Hodge prepared to leave.

"We'll end it, Merry,)l said the dark
face<] lad, conlldelltly. "I see the finish
of Badger."

"Confound sllch business I" muttered
Frauk, when Bart was gone.

CHAPTER VII.

CAMPUS GOSSIP.

Alld so it happenerl that Merriwell
gave Bart instructions. ill that particular
line every day, aud Bart caught 011 rap
idly. Hodge was given his turn at trying
to get ill the hIow all Merry, alld Frank
kept him at it till he was pretty skillful.

One day Bart went at Frank in earn
est, getting rather excited in his efforts.

"Keep cool," Merry advised. "Re-
member what I've told YOll."

"This way?'! asked Hodge, feinting.
Merry,gll~rded.

"And this way?" inquired Bart, crack
ing Frank a dandy on the neck.

Merry gasped.
(( And like this]" breathed Hodge,

swinging full and fair all the point of
Frank's jaw.

It was a surprise, al1d Frank 'dropped.
Just then tJle door banged open, and in

trooped Stubbs, Browning, Diamond,
Ra'ttletoll and Jones. They saw Hodge
standing over Merriwell, W.JIO was down
011 the rug, and .they . stopped, their eyes
poppi ng in amazemellt.

"W,hat's this?" sqil~aled Stubbs.

"Ye gods!" grunted Browning.
"Merriwdl-do\Vll?" muttered Dia

mond.
"Wonderful!)) said Rattleton.
IC How have the mighty fallen 1" droned

Jones.
"Come iu," laughed Frank, as he got

up. "Just givillg Hodge some pointers,
you kl10W."

"Looked like it," said Browning.
"What \Vas he grving yon?" grinned

Stubbs.
"He can't do it again I" declared the

loyal Rattleton. ..
"What's lip?" asked Diamond.
"Merriwell W:lS down," said Stubbs.
"Go 011," they all urged.
But both Frank and Bart took off the

gloves and declilled to continue the bont.
There was a great deal of guying, which
Frank took langhingly. Hodge protested
that it was an accident, bllt Merry said it
was an accident well planned. When he
was alone with Bart again, he said:
, "Von're gettillg there, old man. You
did it fair and .square. I was dropped
nicelv. ". ,

uOh, but you w'eren't expecting me to
hit so hard. You opened up to give me a
chance to get in the blow."

"Nothing of the sort," asserted Merry.
"Don't know how it happened, but I
didn't open up intentionally. If you do

. it as slick as that with Badger, you have
him-you'll do him."

Hodge was impatient. He wanted to
Dnd occasion to pick up theqllarrel with
the Westerner right away.

"No," said Merry. "Let him bring it
on. That will put him ill the wrOllg.
He'll give yOll plenty of show in time. n

"But why is he: keeping so 'blessed
still?" asked Bart.

"Is he?"

"He is. Why, he hasn't. opened his
clam sins:e that morning in your room; I
expected he would hold forth on' every
and all occasions. What does it m~an ?"
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"You say."
"It can't be that he's decided to quit,

can it?" asked Bart, fearfully. "That
would be a wretched shame."

"It may be."
"I won't have it P'
"Wlfatwill yOll do 1"
H I'll have llim to force his hand."
uIf you do, I'll withdraw."
'Bart was hot in a moment.
"All right!" he cried. "I can manage

that. You've shown me his weak points,
and I'll go him whether you stick by me
or not. "

"\'ou wou't."
"Ell ?"
"You tleed me behind you when you

go up against him, and you know it. If
I'm not there to hold you steady, you'll
lose yonr head and get the worst of it~

Don't be a fool, Hodge."
"Thanks! But what if the beast keeps

corked up and never gives me a show?"
"That will be the end of it."
"You mean that I can't fight him?"
"Not without putting yourself in the

wrong. If Badger has concluded to be de
cent, we must let 11im alone. I'll not
sympathize with anybody who tackles
him. "

Hodge was desperate.
"You're a queer oue, Merri,,'ell," lIe

said. ,"You know this fellow has rubbed
dirt over 11S, and now, simply because he
'chooses to close his face and pretend that
he does not know we are on eartll, Y011

are willing to let him off. As for me, his
manner of ignoring me is even more in~

sulting than l1is bragging."
Frank could not repress a smile.
"You're the same old Hodge," he

said. "Yol1've got to get over it, my
boy. YOll ol1ght to be able to hold your
head just as high as this Badger."

HBut I'm not. He knocked me out! I
can't forget that! It's been a sore spot
ever since, and it is sorer now than ever.
It's all right for you to talk abont hold-

ing up your head, for you did him up.
With me it is different."

Frank could not help sympathizing
with Bart, for he tJllderstood th'{! proud,
sensitive spirit of his friend i and still, if
there was to be a fight, bruiser fashion,
he wished the blame to rest entirely with
the Kansan.

"I think he'lI·give you challceenough
in time. It's Illy opinion that he can't
keep still long, ftlr he is a natural brag
gart. It hurts him to keep still. "

"Well, Merr,iwell, I'd do almost any
thing for you, and so I'll wait i but I'm
impatient. "

"We'll keep up the practice all the
time. "

TllUs it went on, and Hodge grew
'more and more skillful uuder Fran k's
teaching.

Bitt now a queer thing happened. -It
became known that Merriwell and Ho~g~ ..
were practiciug boxing in Frank's ro0tH,.'
and the story got out that Hodge had.
kllockerl Frank down. That set every- ,
body wondering, and it prod uced discus
sions. Hodg~-why, how could he do
such a thing? Badger had Whipped him;
and Badger had proved easy fruit for
Merriwell.

The felice took it lip. Football was
over•. snd interest in the baseball team of
the coming season was 1I0t fully aro11sed.
The men had to have something to talk
about.

"It'~ a fake yarn," "declared Bell Hal.
liday. "Hooge isn't built r1ghtto do it."

"Who invented the story?" asked Puss
Parker, in derision. "He ought to be
shot !"

"There were witnesses," asserted Bob
Brewster.

"Name one," commanded Phil Porter.
uHink Stubbs," said somebody.
Then there was a shout of scorn.
"Did it come from him?" asked sev"

eral.

"It did. "
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"Then it's a canard."
cc Somebody ought to wring Stubbs'

neck 1" exclaimed Pink Pooler.
"I'd like to see the man who can do

it I" piped Stubbs himself, appearing on
the scene.

Then he was seized by a score of hands.
and dragged into the midst of the t~rollg..

" Don't tear the clothes off a fellow I"
he cried. "I didn't say I'd like to see
you all do it; I said one. man. Put one
man up against me, and I'll lick him if
he catches me before I get away I"

U Look here, you little prevaricator,"
said Bob Brewster, confronting the little
chap threateningly, "what's this tale
you've been telling about Merriwell and
Hodge?"

'Dunno. What is it?"
ccYou said Hodge knocked Meniwell

down when they were boxing in Merd
well's room."

uYep."
Hyou know that's rot.)J
UYon go to-down below t Itsstraight

goods. I saw it. ,.
,cAloner"
ccNo." .
"Who else1"
"Browning, Rattleton, Diamond, Jones

-we all saw it. Opened the door and
walked in just as Hodge dropped :fIferri
well. "

"Alas, '! said Jones, as he slowly
walked into their midst, 'Che speaks the
sad, sad truth."

Then he corroborated Stubbs' story,
whereupon there was wonder and amaze
ment to no small extent. It caused the
tongues of the gossips to wag all the
more freely, and Bart Hodge was looked
upon with added interest and respect.

CHAPTER VIII.

HOW IT CAME ABOUT.

ComiDg along the corridor Frank heard
some one say:

"It's true. Merriwell hath both thothe
girlth on the twillg. He llatlt made 10'Ve
to them both, aud they are .all bwoke up
over the cad•. They thay he's a wegular'
devil with the girlth, and he'll fool Mith
Burrage and Mith Bellwood, jutht th~"

tl1ame ath he hath the otherth."
Then Merry llad Lew .veazie by the

collar, having caught him in the midst
of a set of college gossips, who were lis
tening to his stuff, ready to spread it.

"You miserable little wretch 1" ex
claimed Merry; his eye flashing. "I'll
teach you to talk about ladies your dirty
tongue is not fit to mention !" _

Then he whipped Veazie over llis knee,
face downward, and proceeded to' give
him a good sound spanking.

14ew kicked and squawked:
"Help, fellowth!" he cried. "Don't

let the big bwute murder me 1 Take hilil'
off!"

But those fellows had 110 heart to tac~

kleFrank Merriwell, and they s4unk'
away in a hurry, leaving Veazie to his
fate.

Frank did the job to the que~n's taste,
and Veazie bellowed lnstily.

uOh-oh, dear!" he cried. "DOll't·
pleathe don't.! YOll are hurting-oh 1 ow! .
I beg your pawdon! I-ow! ow!"

He sobbed and c110ked.
"There," said Frank, as he stood the

~addish little wretch 011 his feet, "that's
just a taste of what yo~ really deserve,
and it's a warning of what you'll -get if Ii
ever hear you mention thoSe young ladies
again! You have told your dirty stories
about me till yotl have reached the limit,
along with the rest of your set. Go tell .
them what has happened to you, and tellL

them I'll serve them one and all the same
if they give me reason. "

Then Frank let him go.
Of course it was known in short order

that Merriwell had spanked Veazie, and
it began to be evident that Frank had
tiied of ignoring tIle malicious foes' who
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sought to injure him. by their gossiping
tales.

Hodge was rejoiced when. he heard of
it.

"Merri well has awakened," he said,
"and there is bound to be something do
ing noW. When he gets started, he clears
the atmosphere for a while. "

Chickering's crowd, to whoill Veazie
belonged, was very indignant. They
talked it over in Chickering's r00111, amid
the perfume of musk and the. odor of cig
arettes.

II He had to pick out the smallest man
he could find, U said Tilton Hull, his col
lar holding his chin high in the air, as
usual.

"It's a good thing he didn't try it on
me I" grated Gene Skelding, his vest un
buttoned to show tIle broad expanse of
his new pink shirt.

"What would you have done, Skeld?"
asked Julian Ives, patting his bang down
on his forehead.

"I'd-I'd killed l1im 1" declared Gene,
as savagely as possible.

"I didn't llave anything. to kill him
with," said Veazie.

"Why didn't you get out -your knife
and cut him?" asked Skeldillg.

"I didn't have anything but a little
penknife, you know."

U Poor Merriwelll" said Chickering.
"He is just a low, common .brute. I'm
sorry for him."

"Rot!" said Ollie Lord. "Poor Lew!
Think of being spanked! It's awful !"

"It ith awful," sighed Veazie, snug
gliug up to Lord and putting ~n arm

. round him. "The fellow's hand hurt
wretched. I never wath hurt tho bad be
fore. "

HWhat are we going to do about it?"
solt:lnnlyasked Hull. "It's an outrage
we call't overlook. "

"Wllat can we do 1" asked Ives.
.uLay for him-sandbag him!" grated

Rkelding.

llThat's all right," said HUll; "but
he's a bad man to try that on. I fear
we'd not make a success of it alone. "

"If we bad a good man to go with us
--a fighter. "

"But we haven't," sighed Lord; "and
Merriwell is a fighter. "

"Olt, you're all afraid of him 1" sneered
Skeldiug.

"I don't suppose you are?" asked Ives,
sarcastic~lly.

UNo! He's an athlete, and I'm no
match for him. I know that, but I'm not 
afraid of him. I'd like the chance to
crack him with a club. "

"Will you take a hand in this, Chick
eri1121" asked Hull.

Chickering looked nervous.
Cl YOtl don't suppose," he said, "that

we might fail and that he would-be
would-ah-serve u5a11 the way he served
Veazie ?"

It was ludicrous, but. not one of then)
smiled. The fear that Merriwell might
spank them all in turn seemed to settle
on them. Skelding was the only man
that ridiculed it.

U But," said Chickering, U 1 think
Skelding is right in saying we need a
fighter to go with us. Where can we find
oue? If you think it is absolutely neces
sary to administer chastisement to Merri
well, let's go about it in the right way. "

"There's Badger," said Lord.
., He called me a h)'pocrite, " said

Chickering.
II He called me a puppy!" squawked

Veazie.
"He insulted me," said Hull, with at

tempted dignity.
II And he said I was sickening!" mur

mured Chickering.
"Said I was crooked," grated Skeld

iug.
"But he can fight," they all admitted.
'fhen they looked at each other in

silence. After a time, Hull added:
"And be hates Merriwell.·'
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"He came to us after that," said Yves,
"and wanted us as witne~ses against Mer
riwell when he thought he had the fellow
in a snap."

"And we gave him the slam down
when we found he was off his trolley on
the affair," .111uttered Skeldillg. "We
told him he was too cheap for us. to asso
ciate with. I think tllat settles it as far
as Badger is concerned. "

"I don't know," murmured Rtlpert.
"Lots of ti me has elapsed since then. He·
1Ias11 't too l,uany friends, and he may be
ready to join with us again. Letls try
him. "

They talkeil it O\'er, and finally decided
to approach Badger. Thus it happened
that Buck ,vas stopped by them that day
011 the open calli pus, and he listened to
them in grim silence, while they pro
posed to back him ill al1ything against
Merriwel1. 'i.Vhen they hail finished, he
gave them a shock.

"Yon're an onery set of scabs~ the
whole bUllch of you!" said the Western
er, with scorn. "I've had my fill of you
and your like! If I knew you could do
Merrhvell, I'd not· join you. Instead of
tl)at~ I'd go to him and warn him to look
ont for you, you set of snapping, mongrel
cllrsP'

Skelding ground his teeth together.
"I knew itl" he hissed. "Badger's

been broken by Merriwell, and he's
turned crawler. He'll be wiggling round
after Merriwell with the others after
this. U

"You're a liarl" said Badger, coarsely.
ICI have no more to do with Merriwell
than with you! ~ou can bet' Y~l\r pile
on that !"
. "Then," said Ives, "it's because Mer
riwell will have nothing to do with
you."

"You're another!" retorted Buck.
"It's because! don't choose."

"You're afraid of him P' sneered Skeld
ing•. "I know you've been keeping still

lately. He's taken all the nerve out of
you. You dOll't dare open your face. "

"I dare knoclf the stuffing out of you
if you don't close yours! Dry up!"

"Come away, fellows, " urged Chicker
ing. "We dOll't want a fight with the
low ruffian.· He's been cowed by Meui,.
well, and all the college is talking of it.
I've hearer twenty meii declare that Bad-.
ger doesn't dare say his soul's his own
while Merriwell is round."

Then they walked away, leaving Bad
ger in a very unpleasant frame of mind.

"I wonder if that is what the men do
think," speculated Buck, when he was
alone in his r00111. "I suppose it is. It
1lIust seem queer that I keep so still. I'm
in the llabit of expressing 111Y 111ind. I
can't stand it long."

He walked up and Gown, fancying that
the students were saying all sorts of
things abont him behind his back. He
could not endure being regarded as a
coward; nothing conld gall him llIor~_~

t1lan that.
. "I'll sho~ them !" he finally muttered,
mopping the sweat from his fa~e. "I did
think I'd keep still and let Merriwell
alone. After I thought the whole thing
over, I began to believe I was in the
wrong, and it made me fancy I'd change
my course; but Pm in so deep· that I
can't turn back now without being called
a coward. Somehow, it seems that I've
got to fight Merriwell or knuckle to him,
and a Badger never knuckles to any
111an. It

So the spanking of Veazie caused a
change in Badger's ccurse of actio1?~'

., .

CH Ap'rER IX.

A MISHAP TO RATTLETON.

Frank was starting for a walk out into
town when: Harry Rattleton overtook
him.

"Hold on, Merry,." he cried, "and 1'11
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wake a talk with you-I nlean take a
walk. "

"If you get your feet tangled the way
you do your words, you'd not be able to
walk," laughed Frank.

It was a crisp mid-winter day, and the
air was exhilarating. They walked along
with swingillg steps, their shoulders
thrown b1\ck and cllests expanded.

"This is the sort of weather to put
ginger into a man, II said Merry. II Fill
your lungs, Harry."

"I'm doing it," assured Rattleton.
"This air is great-simply great."

"It is," nodded Merry. "I don't see
how any fellow can round up and let his
chest sink in such days."

'CLots of them do."

"I kuow it. Whenever I see one, I feel
like. going up to him aud .giving him a
lecture. There are lots of fellows who
never fill tlleir lungs with good fresh air.
,Some of the aix cells are never expanded.
Those cells need exercise in order to re
main healthy, jnst as much as any part
of th<;: body. Without proper exercise,
tlley become weak and nseless. W hell
they are weakened, they cannot resist dis
ease, and then the fellow gets a bad cold,
and it settles on his lungs. He begins to
cough, and he finds he cannot throw the
cold off. His vitality is weakened, al1d
then follows consnmptioll. All this cumes
about because he does not walk with his
shOUlders back, his chest expanded, and
give his lungs the proper exercise."

"There are some fellows in college
who need to be told tIns."

"That's right, and some fellows have
been told so by me. College men who
spend all ~heir time plugging make horri
ble mtstakes.. I do not object to any man
because He is a grind, but I feel like tell
ing him, CMy poor fellow, you are losing
more than you are winning.' To-day it
has become understood generally that
work of body and work of mind milst go

together in order to accomplish the best
results. "

"That's all right."
"Neglect either body or mind, and the

result is a failure. The mall who makes
hilllself a grind al1d neglects his body
comes out of college weakened physically,
possibly with shatteren health."

"Then what's he good for?"
"He is not fitted to fight tIle battle of

life, for I am satisfied that life is a battle.
A mall can't step out of college and into
a fine paying position' just because he
happened to stand at the llead of his
class. "

"He may have a pnll.• ,
"That's different. I mean a man with

out influence. Therefore, the fellow
whose bod" is weakened is easily buffeted
abont when he gets iuto tIle battlC! of
life. Perhaps he meets with rebuff after
rebuff. He finds he is not fit physically
for the struggle, and he loses heart alld
gives up. He makes a failure in life,
though he was stich a brilliant success ill
the college class room. Then chulIIps
who think they know it all rise tip and.
say he was overeducated. They even as-
sert that he failed because he had a col
lege educati.on. Such fellows make me a
trifle languid !"

"How is it you thitlk ahout all these
things, Merri well?" asked Rattles, look
ing at Frank wonderingly.

"Why? It's natural, it seems to me,
for "n)' one to think about tllem."

"Some fellows don't seem to think
abont anything."

"I know. It seems to hurt them to
think. Chickeriug's set, for example.
Never m111d then. As I was saying, the
fact has become recognized that in order
to properly succeed in the b~ittle of life a
man shonld not neglect the education of
his body. There was a time when college
athletes were sneered at and Joked about.
The comic papers were fnll of jokes
abont the chap who went to college to
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learn football. 'rIte faculty of the college
looked on athletics askance. Things have
changed in later years. Now athletics are
encomsged, and they are considered a
part of the college life, which is a very
good thing."

"Jove! l\Ierriwell, you're making me
feel guilty. "

"Am I?"
"Sure. It

"Why?"
lCWell, I kn0'Y I have not been taking

regular exercise of late."
ClIs that right?"
"Yes. It

"Well, you've got to brace up, old
111an. Now get your chest out and fill
your lungs. Draw in a deep breath. Fill
the upper part of your lungs, as well as
the lower. Don't you know you can fill
part of your lungs and let a part remain
idle? Expand the upper part of your
chest. ,;,

"Whew I" breathed Harry. "If I have
to expatid any more than that I'll btl 'st. It

Frank laughed.
"Now this is only once~ Keep it up as

we walk along. Draw in good, deep
breaths, "and let them out slowly-slowly.
That's the way. To finish· witlJ, take a
long breath and bold it. See how mallY
you can count while you hold it. That
will be the test to &how you whether you
are progressing. Little by little," you will
be able to count more and more."

"I believe I'll try it every day. Seems
to warm a fellow up all over."

"Sets your blood to rUll:ling warm.
Quickens the action of your heart with':'
out artificial stimulants. A fellow drinks
whiskey and it makes his heart beat
swiftly, aud thus it seems to warm him
up. Let him exercise properly, breathing
deeply, and he accomplishes the same re·
suIt, but without the false exhilaration of
intoxication. "

"Is this to be a temperance lecture?"

"Oh t no. I'm exercising my UlOllth
. now. tt

Frank laughed, and Harry exclaimed:
"Badger's beginning to exercise his

again. "
'CIs he?H
"Yes. H

'C How do you know 1"
"Heard him. H

'CWhen 1"
"This morning. tt

"Where1"
"Fence. tI

'CWhat was he doing?"
"Bragging. same as usual.
Frank smiled in a singular manner.
"Hodge will be pleased, tt he said.
"What?" asked· Harry, surprised.

"Why should he be pleased ?" .
"Never mind. Something will bappen

if Badger has started to talk. Whe~eare

you going, Rattles?"
"To the laundry."
They were out in town now, and walk--

ing along one of the principal streets.
Suddenly they came face to face with two
young ladies, whom they recognized.
Frank lifted his hat, and so did Harry.
Alas for the latter I

As Rattleton lifted his hat, there was a
shower of soiled linen. Collars and cuffs
Tained down about him and fell on the
sidewalk, to his horror and dismay. .

Frank realized 'what had happened,
and he repressed his laughter with dim.
cnlty. The girls were forced to smile, for
Rattletollwas ludicrous in his horror and
dismay. A small boy pointed him out
aud shouted to anotller:

"COllIe here,' Chimmy, an' .see der
duck dat's sheddin' his lawndree I Hi!
hi 1"

Harry made a scramble toglith~r up
the stuff which had fallen on the side·
walk. Some of the collars actually seemed
to wiggle in an effort to avoid him. Some
of the cuffs rolled into the gutter. "

"Last time I'll ever harry my linen in
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my cat-I mean carry my linen in my
hat I',' spluttered Rattles, scrambling after
th~ elusive stuff.

When he llad ga'hered it all up, he
Cll;lmll1ed it into his hat again, yanked
his hat onto his head with both hands,
and started off on a fun, deserting Merri
well, for he could not bear to face the
smiling girls.

CHAPTER X.

THE OPPORTUNITY COMES.

The girls were Stella Stanley and Win
nie Lee. Frank had paused to speak
'WIth them.

"Oh, dear I" laughed Winnie, looking
after Rattles' fleeing figure. "'fhe poor
fellow I But what a funny place for him
to carry hissoiIed linen ill! Why do you
suppose he did it?"

"Got hard up for collars and cuffs, II

explained Merry, "and decided to hustle
them out to a laundry. Didn't want to be
"Seen carrying a bandle, so he tucked them
into his hat. Forgot he had the stuff
there, and you witnessed the result. He'll
not get over it for a' week. Poor Rat·
tIes P'

"I wanted to see you," said Winnie.
UDid you? Am I suclt a sight, then?"
"No; don't Batter yourself. It's not

about you. It's about Mr. Badger."
"Oh, dear mel" Frank laughed. "How

disappointed I am I"
"Oh, yes I And ~~011 have two girls who

are all gone on you." .
(C So many?"
"You know."
"Those are not all," laughed Stella

Stanley. "We had to guard hlll1 the sea
son he was on the road to keep the girls
from stealing him. They all wanted
him."

"Now you are putting it ou .thick I"
said Frank. "I protest I But what about
Mr. Badger?"

"He-he called last night," said Will
nie.

.. Did he?" smiled Frank. "Is it a
quarrel, or a wedding?"

"Neither. But he told me all about
the talk he had with you ill your room
and about Mr. Hodge coming ill."

IIAh! told his side of it, I presume."
"I believe he told me the tmth. "
"0h, yes, of course. Ha ven't a doubt

of it. Go 011. "

"Ht: said that he was more than will
ing to let bygones be bygones as far as
you are concerned, but that others will
not let him alone. He says Hodge has
sneered about him, and other men have
insulted him to his face."

"My dear Miss Lee, let me tell you
that Buck Badger is easily insulted. He
is worse than Jack Diamond, if possible.
Sometimes he seems waiting for some
-body to say something that he can con·
strue as an insult."
. "Oh, but I'm sure he is 1I0t that way
~ow I" exclaimed Winnie, in distress.
"All he wdnts is to be let alone. If the
fellows will let him alone, he will not
bother them. "

"Without doubt he thinks so \Vh~n he
is with "OU, but there are other times,
you know."

"But won't you help and encourage
him-please I He needs help.- He must
have it. YOll have }lelped so tlIany fel
lows. II

Frank shook his head soberly.
"I'd be glad enough to do it, Miss

Lee; but Mr. Badger is one who will re
ceive llothing of the sort fro111 me. II

\Vil1l1ie was son". She. had hoped that
Badoer ami l\1ern' w<llllci become friends,... .
mId, after tile dawn party, she had be·
lieved her desire was to be realized.

They talked abont it there on the
. street for some little time, but Winnie

was not fully satisfied when they parted.
When Frank returned to the college

grounds he !'i:tW a gathering of fellows ill
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front of Durfee. Coming nearer, he saw
something of an exciting nature was tak
ing place. He quickened Ids steps and
made his way into the throng, hearing
the voice of Badger.

"You're another one of Merriwell's
adorers," the Westerner was saying.
"You're always ready to lick his hand,
like a whipped pup. I've heard that you
were his enemy to start with, bitt that he
gave you a good licking, and you've been
crawling round after him ever since. Ha!
ha! ha I"

Frank knew well enough to whom the
worns were: ~poken. He felt that Bart
Hodge's time had come. '

"You're a liar by the clock if you say 1
crawl rouJld after anyone 1" was the hot
retort, in the \'oice of Hodge.

Smack-crack I
Two blows, a writhing 111ob, and then

Merriwellwas in their midst.
"Stop P' cried Frank, thrnsting them

apart. "Not here 1"
"Not here I" cried others.
cc Anywhere I" panted Hodge.
"Steady," whispered Frank in his ear.

c, Yonl1ave what you want, now keep
~:Ullr head."

It was remarkable how swiftly the hot
blooded fellow calmed down.

"Mr. Badger," rang .Bart's voice, like
the! clang of iron, "you struck me, sir I"

"I did, 1 reckon," Bung back the Kan
san. "You b~ar the mark on your cheek."

"I demand satisfaction I"
,"All you wantl"
"Where? . When?"
"Name time and place."
"To-night at Crocker's."
"With gloves?"
"Bare fists-bare fists I" panted Bart, a

greedy glitter in ltis eyes.
"Oh, all right," said Badger, off-hand.

"1 was trying to spare yon a liitle dis
figurement, that's all."

"Don't worry about me. You'll have
all you want, I promise you that~"

"Is it settled?" asked Frank.
There were those who were astonished

that Merriwell made 110 move to interfere.
Of course he knew how Hodge had been
handled on the fonner occasion when he
went against Badger, and so it seemed
strange that he was willing to permit
SHch a close friend to be thrashed again
by the fighting Westerner.
. Ten minutes later Bart was walking up
and Clown Merry's·room; his dark face
gleam ing wi tIl a look of satisfaction.

"Got him I" he cried. "He brought it
on himself, too. H

"Tell me," urged Frank, sitting down.
"Not much to tell. Have been keeping

watch on him. Knew 11e could not keep
his mouth closed forever. Saw him in
the crowd by the fence. Mingled ill just
in time to hear hill) giving our whole ~et

a going over. Then 1 chipped, and he hit
me. But I got back at him, and I'll bet
]le carried my mark. "

All Hodge's figlIting blood was up, and
lIe paced the room like a raging tiger.

"'What a beast. you are!" said Frankt

llalf admiringly. "You love to fight lit
I('r enjoy it when it's a fellow like Bad

ger. "
"Now, Hoc1ge, yeu mt1st remember all

I have taught you. "
"I will. H

"Keep in your head every moment
that you are to play for his weak point. "

"I will. "
"And knock him out-knock him

out I"
"1 will!"
Bart was confident, and he was fairly

palpitating for the time to come. Frank
sprang up and got down the glo~~ once
more.

"Put them on, II he directed, giving a
pair to Bart. "1 want to see 114)'w you can
spar when you are excited in tl}is man
ner. "

Bart put them on, and they were at it
directly. Hodge seemed to fancy that he
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was facing Badger, and he gave Frank a
good hot scrill1mage for a few moments.

"Go at him that way to-night. with the
same dash and coolness, and you'll put
him out in the end," declared Frank.
"But don't wind yourself. Keep that in
mind. He may play to wind you."

"You'll be there," said Bart. "If you
see I am hitting it up too hard, pull me
down. "

"1'11 do my best. II

"You are going to win this fight for
me, Merriwell," said Bart. "That's why
I am so confideut. I know that you will
have influence enough to- hoid me right
just when I lleed it. And I'm in the best
trim possible. Never felt so good before."

"You seem to he in the pink of coucH.
tion. "

"I am. Feel of that ann. How is that
leg? My wind is all right. "

"Hodge, you'll put up the fight of your
life to-night, and this is where l\Ir. Bad
ger is brought to a sudden halt."

Just before nine o'clock that evening
the coHege men who we:-e Ollto the affair
came pouring into the private gym.
where tIle bout was to take place. The
doors were locked immediately after Bad·
ger and Hodge arrived. 'fhen there was
strippit~ and preparing for the fray.

Odds were ten to one on Badger. That
is, it stood that way at first, but a few
men gobbled up everythiIlg in sight. It
seemed remarkable that anyone could
llave confidence enough to risk a dollar on
Hodge at any odds. Badger had defeated
him once, aud all who saw it declared
Bart ' ....as "easy game." 4

Donald Pike was Hanger's second. He
laughed at the idea that Hodge would
stand a, show.

"Buck will put him out in thirty sec·
onds," said Pike.

There was a surprise in store for the
majority of those present-a great sur
prise.

CHAP'fER XI.

THE TRICK TURNED.

The fight was au. StriFped to their
waists, the euemies faced each other in
the roped-off space. 'rIte owner of the
gym. had insisted that four-ounce gloves
be used; bu t a man IlIay be knocked ant
in a hnrry with gloves of that weight.

Pike and Merriwell were watching
their men. Crocker was the referee.

Badger advauced with cont-deuce in his
sneering smile. Bart's face was like stone.

'fhey sparred a bit. and then Badger
attelll ptt:o to press Hod gee Bart ga\'e
ground, watching Iikt: a hawk.

The spC"ctators began to offer advice.
"Corner him, Badg."
"This is uo sprinting match."
"Did we come to see a IOllg-dist.l1Ice

race ?"
"Brace up, Hodge."
"Yes, brace up; it'll aU be over in a

miuute. Just let Badger get oue good
crack at you. "

Balt's ears seemed de,af. He continued
to give ground till Buck ran him into a
corner. Then there was a sharp exchange
of blows, and the Kansan attempted to
close in.

Right there Bart carried out Frank's
instructions, and Badger' was knocked
down.

The spectators rose to their feet and
howled. This was the beginning of the
astonishUlen t.

Badger got up quickly, and again he
fonnd Hodge wary and watchful. He was
astonished by the coolness of the fellow,
for Bart had appeared quite different on
the former occasion.

Badger had learned a lesson. He began
to realize that Hodge was in this to win,
and he settled down with more earnest
ness. If he had thought to make a spec
tacle of Bart, he gave up that idea then.

Hodge showed himself clever in feints. 
parries, counters and ducks..He fO\1gllt a
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good defensive battle, but Badger seemed
all the time.on the offensive. At the close
of the first round the Westerner got Bart
in a tight corner and hammered him
pretty hard. .

Bart's nose was bleeding when the
round finished, and he looked rather bad
as compared with Badger. He sat on Mer
riwell's knee, permitting the blood to be
sponged off, and quietly said:

"I have him, Merriwell. Never kept so
cool in a fight before, and I can see that
it counts. All the time, when anything
happened to excite me and make me lose
my head, I could feel you here, even if I
could not see you, and it held me
steady. "

"Good boy!" whispered Frank.' "He
thinks he has you because he set your
nose bleedini. "

Bart smiled cruelly.
U Who minds that! I'll do him a worse

tU:Fn in short order when the time comes I"
. They faced each other again, and

Hodge continued his defensive style of
fighting. That led Badger on for a while,
and Bart seemed getting the worst of it.

"This rouno ends it," declared Donald
Pike. "Badger is going to get in the
knock-out. "

Browning, Rattleton, Diamond and
others of Merriwell's set were tllere.
They looked on ruefully, for they were
not in the secret.

"Hodge is getting licked I" panted the.
Virginian. "It's a shame! I diou't sup
pose Merriwell would permit this."

"I feel hot t::nOl~gh to slip into tIle
dnggIe-1 mean dip into the struggfe,"
spluttered Harry.

"If I were in conoition," rumbled
Browuing, "I'd have a go at the fellow
after he does Hodge."

The second r011ud was drawing to its·
close, aud still Badger did not seem quite
able to pnt Bart out. Suddenly tl:e style
of the fighting changerl. Hodge seemeo
to go iuto it with snap ano Vitll, and it
was'fierce for a few moments. Iu those
few moments, Buck Badger was again
sellt to the floor, and once more the spec
tators were brought 11 p sllOuting.

When the rOllnd was over. there was a
buzz of excitem~nt. Somehow, it seemed
that more than one of those fellows began
to suspect something, and from ten to one

the odds on ~odge chang~d to two to
one.

"Push hi m a little, next time, Bart,"
advised Frank. "You have him worried
now. "

"I know it. That's what I've been
playing for, " said Hodge. -

Don Pike pretended to be laughing as
he talked to Badger, but Frank fancied
Pike was wondering how the affair would
turn out. "

Pretty soon Badger and Hodge were
called to face each other again. Evident
ly Bac1ger had been instructed to go in
and make short work of it, for he rushed
Hodge a little at first, and Bart was ham
mered pretty bad. However, he did not
seem to mind it at all. His face looked
bad, but he kept coming for more, WIth
his eyes open for the rigl1toppor"'nity.
Twice he was dropped to his knees, but
he recovered before he could be counted.
out. ,

Badger did the rushing at the first of
the round, and Bart took his turn later.
He went into it with all his peculiar
dash and vim, and the Westerner found
himself "up against it." The scene threw
the spectators into the wildest excite-.;~

ment, and once Hodge seemed to be los
ing his head. In the midst of the uproar,
a voice reached his ears: .

"Steady I"
It was Merriwell, and he was steady

enough after that. Of a sudden, he saw
the very opening he wanted, and he took
advantage of it. Badger received a crack
all the neck that made him blind and
caused him to lower his hands. Then
Hodge swting Wit!l all his strengtll and
landed on the point of the fellow's jaw.

Badger dropped like a log and lay
there. The excitement was intense while
he was slowly counted out.

It was all over, and Hodge had Whipped
the Westerner:

"It was more than an hour before the
fellow recovered from that jolt enough to
get his scattered sen~s back," said
Browning. "Oh, Hodge, you're a bird!"

"By Jove!" exclaimed Diamond; "I
began to fear, <llis neck WAS broken! I
thought he'd ~lever come rOl1nd. How
did you ever hit him such a fearful sla111,
Hodge?" .
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"Oh, I happened to know a way of do
ing it," said Bart, with a· dark, mysteri-
ous smile, looking at MerriweIl, who was
not saying a single word.

"It's taken all the starch out of Mr.
Badger," asserted Halliday. UThey say
he's limp as a rag, and I don't believe
he'll «::ver shoot his mouth off any more. "

"Anyhow," said Jim Hooker, "he
can't say anything aboltt Merriwell till
after he has shown himself a match for
Merriwell's chums. "

"Let me tell you one thing," said
Hodge. UI did not defeat Badger all by
my lonesome self. "

"Didn't?" the" sholtteil.
"No." .
"Why, how was that?"
"I had help. "
"Oh, say--"
"That is 011 the level. "
UWhat sort of help?"
"I was shown just exactly how to do

the job by one who knew the trick. "
UWho?" they asked.
"Frank Merriwell," he answered.

[THE E~D.]

The next number [ 196] of the Tip
'rop Weekly will contain "Frank Merfl
well Tested; or, a Doubtful Honor.

No. I.-Frank lIerriwell's School Days.
No. 2.-Frank ![erriwell Out West.
No. 3.-Frank :M:erriwell in Foreign Lands.
No. 4.-Frank r.Ierriwell at Yale.
No. 5.-Frank1tIerriwell's Bic3'cle Tour ACl'OIlS

the Continent.
No. 6.-Frank Merriwell as an All-round

Athlete.
No. 7.-Frank ?tlel'riwell's Second Term al

Yale.
No. S.-Frank Merriwell's Vacation.
No. 9.-Frank Merriwell in Maine.
No. lo.-Frank l\-Ierriwell as a Raih'oad Man.
No. n.-Frank Merriwell as an Actor.
No. I2.-Frank 1tlertiwell's Fight for Pros

perit3·.
No. Is.-Frank Merriwell's Exciting A<h'cll

tures in England and France.
The Merriwell so:ries are written in groups of tbir·

teal. Each quarterly iI a complete series or group.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS EACH

.From all newsdealers, or by mail postpaid. from the
publishers.

Admirers of Frank Merriwe1l, desirous of following
his adventures from the first will find these quarterliea
the most advantageoua form in which to procure the
atIIcr aumbets.

STREET &' SMITH, PUblishers,
238 William Street. New York
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Thank you.

I have read your Tip Top Weekly tor the last six month.
and lind It the best we"'klY any boy can g",t t<> read. Hop-
Ing yoU will have succus evel'Y week. O. G. BAKmRr,

ChIC8l\'l>. Ill.
Tha:nk you.

To expreFS my entire apprec.latlon of the Tip Top would
be Impossible. In various wa·ys have I a.ttempted it, but In
Dowlse have r succeeded In doing justice to the subject.
Mr. Burt· L. Standish-God bless him-Is doIng one o·f tho
createst services tor the American )'outh tha.t man can
perform, that ol teaching us h<>w to act on all oocaMIon..
and also that honesty Is the best policy, b)' p.'&ctlcal e<'C
&mple. I know man:; Tip 'Xop reader.., and lind them all
cood tellows. upon whom. the Inlluence of the Tip Top h&.
had Its eJrect. I would like to know more readers"- and If
any of the St. LouIs bon wc>uId write or call uoon me I
should be greatly pleased. I also want to hear from tho
St. Louis Tip Top Clubs. ot which I know there are a few.
Address me at 8lJ4O Florissant avenue, and your letters. will
be gladly wckomed. as all friends ot Frank Merrlwell are
my friends. AJJ to' the ba.se Imitation to which the Tip 'rOP
Is subjected to, I will say that as I<>ng as th", Tip Top haa
no worthier rival, there Is nO danlrer of Its place belne
usurped. This imitator contains the most toollsh stuJr that
It has ever been my misfortune to run acaltlst. Th..
"hero" Is a wretched example for the A.merlca.n youth, who
I.. &,iven to boastlnlr and braglrlng In a manner, ca.uslng ..
person to· throw the paper away In disgust. But why saT
more ot: thIs degrading sheet, su1ll.ce It to sa.y that the
average American boy knows better than to continue rea.d.
Ing It lone. The Tip Top Is the only papel"; despite Ita
Imitators, and these same Imltator8 only serve to make OUr
own paper more popular. In clo.lnc I will wish contlnu<!Ol
success to the TIp Top and lone lite to Its author. Burt L.
Standish! HENRY G. WEHKING,

St. Louis, Mo.

We are glad to know that· the Tip Top Is popuIa.r, and I.
doing good anlong the boys of St. LouIs. In rep.rd to our
Imitator., you but voice the opinion ot thousands.

I will write a tew lin"" t<> let you know 'how I like the
Tip Top Weekly. I think It Is the. best paper I evel" read,
I hope Frank and Elsie wlll meet 800n. I hope F'rI.l1k, hi.
friends, and pUblishers will have success.

CH.A:S. P. GRIGSBY,
Bonham, Tex.

I have read the Tlf Top Weekly since No. 103, U1d Jilt•
them very nlUch. am ca~ta.ln ot the second football
t .....m here. Our centre Is James Wlnkett. and fullback.
Chester Rlrchfield. We have played three eames, an4
have not lost any yet. WIIJ play aealn In two' week8.

LA.MB HOWE,
Brockwayvll1e, PL

"i\'e hope you wlll continue to win. See correspondence.

Being ardent admirers of the 'rIp Top WeeXly, ft take
the liberty to congratUlate you Otl the success.ot your pa
per. 'We have read many papeMl, but none equal to the '.nP
Top Weekly. A lrlend loaned m~' brother two l>r tbre& 1'4
pel'S, and ...e almoot took a IU laucblng at Hanfl, Next te>

. Frank I Ilk", Bart Hod«e and my sfllter likes Bruce Brown-
Ing. My b"other geta the paper on FrIda)' and brlno them
home on Sund...y. BecJrine your pardon for taJtin&' 1IO
mnch of ';your tIme. True as steel.
YA.lIIU; SCHAUDEL, NELLIE SCHAUDEL,

Philadelphia., P'a.

"'e are always dellllbted to know that the young ladletl
enjoy ~he Tip Top. You need n!lt apologIze. We are [n-
debted to YOU for writing. .

We, the ardent admlI'<'n ot the Tip Top Weekly, wllh w~
expreas' our r",elln&,s toward Frank Mcrrlwell and hiJI
cbums. We think It Is the best pU1>ltcation of ItI kind In
America. We h&ve a Tip Top Club,,, and look torward to
Friday with great pleaaure, a" It Is \he day on which we
get this Idee! magazine. . __
E. M. BALL. H. GOD ..~N.
S. GORlDON. W, DUNLOP.

,Wuhlna-ton, D. C.
.Thank you. Good luclt to- ;raUl' club,

J am a constant ruder ot the TIp Top WeeklY. an" en'OY
it ve\'lY muoh, and I do DOt think there Is a weeki:; In..the

'country equal to It. I do not wlsh to criticise your weekly,
but I would Ilke to ma.lto a. SQg~on. Would It not be a
good Idea, as th_ are so tnanY~nl" ladles who pa.tronlze
the Tip Top, to baT. BIlle and who are auch favorites,
mentioned a little ortener, aa It Is W .ll<'vO'l'aI Wl!eks s!11(ltl'
they haw bOe'l1 mentlcmed, a.n.4 almost month,o e11100 Elare baa
b~n spoken of. Altbouch without a. doubt tbe dllr.....,nt
kind at sports are of great Inter... to tho :roune P'lltlemen
readers, it would not be &ny. the 1_ Inten'lltlng to them to
have. these two characters above mentioned referred' to ..
IIttl... oftener, and would serve to !lllLke the weekly much
more interesting to the ladle.. F. J. B:,

Providence, R. T.

Ellsle and Inu a"", by no moe&os dropped out of th", stories.
You wlll hear plenty of them later on. At present. Yale,
his studies and athletics are naturally occupying all ot
Frank's attention.

NEW YORK, JANUARY 8,1IlOO.

ipTOPW£El{LYo
...AN IBfAl. PUBlIC.lTIOI'I fOR mr. WRit!" YOlJT1J"

We 8.l'e constant readers of the TIp Top Weekly, a.nd ..e
think It Is the best weekly In existence. We have read
DO...ly evel'Y number, and we know they can't be beat.

MADISON CLUB.
G. BONIK, Pres. J. HARNISFAGER.
E. SC'HV. Treas. J. TRT!lSE.
F. BHRKRAR.DT, Sf'lC. :So LICHTINFEILT.
E. :&\l'CH, Janitor.

Thank )·ou. All success to your club.

aaviDlf not aeen many leU..rs from this psrt of t~
State, t thoull'ht I would write to you. I have res.d all
the Tip T<c>s trom No. 3:1, and have had all the ~lt
numbers except the IIrst live. which I will soon IIOIld for.
I have read many other nO\'els, but the TIp Top iJI abead Of
&11 of them, and It Is on the tip top, too. Is Frank ClOmln&'
to Boston? If he is I will be with him all the~ he II
h...-e. I'll 136 a Itanch friend of his, even If I IUQ onl,.
eleven yean old. AmonI:' Frank's friends I Uke B&rt:
BOOke and Bruce Brownlnll', beca.use they are .a rea4y to
h"lp him. Are we going to he... about Martin Br&ttle a.nd
Sport HarriJI again? I "hall· not be surprised to hee.r that
Buck Badl'er will be a stanch friend· of Frank's. Fr&nlt
was pretty spunky to play Rullby the Ume he W&l hUrt.
He ought not to marTy yet·. When he does ElsIe wlll be ..
brIde for him. Lone IIv" Frank, hla chums, Mr. St&nd
lib and Street oft Smith. Hurrah for thfl Tip Top!

WM. J. I...mHM:AN,
Boston, Mus.

00 on readlll£' the TIp Top and 70U wlll learn all th&t
you desire to kn"w. It would scarcely be f&lr to antlcl
pat... Wc are pies sed tha.t yOU are Fr&nk's friend.

I am eQUally Indlcnant as tlOm8 or the other readerl ot
TIp T,., are th&t anyone should assume a. tlctltlou. name
and tl'Y to Imitate Tip Top by his Infamous wrltlnp. But
I am straying from m)' oDject In writing this letter. I am
an ardent admirer ot Frank and hiS trlends. and I think
that· the s!irlss In conncctlon with Yale College are the
beet. r hope that Buck Badger, although Frank'. enemy,
will retorm from hl8 tast wo.ys and become a friend of
Frank·... tor one with such ceurage and detemllnatlon as
the writer has pictured would make a stanch friend. I
don't thInk that Frank shOUld think of m....lage for some
time to come, because that would end all our brilliant col·
lege stories and th.. youthful life Of our bero. But whell
the time doe. come, Elsie Is the sil"l tor Frank. I Wllh
to express my gratltu<lc to Mr. Sta.ndlsh and the publliheni
who l11ustrate his brilliant works tor the benent, pleallUr.
and IKlble example which hall been set before me In tbe
'np Top Weekly. FRANK R. SCO'l'T,

ProVidence, R I.
Walt a. little. Mr. Standish will bring all thlnp right In

the end. We welcome you aa a COQtrlbutOl' to our COl."I"t
spandence column.

APPLAUSE.
I h&Ye been selected to- write to yOu In beh&lf of &D or

choortra and club which the boys and girls have formed, to
th&nk you for the beautiful and Interestlne tales Which
•. Sta.ndlsh plcturetl In the Tip Top Weekly, the kine of
papen. Our club Is composed <>l G, Hartshorn, Lo. :Mon1s,
L. Guttln<>. M. Ruftner, M. Asbunr, E. Banoll, V. Conw&7
and myself. We have read &11 your publlea.Uons. Plea..
• Ivo our venr b<ost regartls to Mr. Standish, aoo ..e ..Ish
.. long life to Frank. Cll.n we get &II the be.ok numbera b7
wrltlnc you? The true friend of Tip Top.

S. EGIN LF.>ATHEM,
Fannln1l1:on. Mo.

OUr but wisboo for your club. Yes, aU back Dllmhers
are In print.

Term. to Til> TOI> Weokl7 1\11'11 Snbaerlber..
(I'''.,·A.... FRBm.)

5ln~lo Cople. or Back Numben, 5c. Each.
• 1lI0lllhs • • • • • • • er,c. jOlle 7ear • . . • • • • P.lllI
• luoutha ... • .. ... .. ... .. 85c. % cOllies Oll~ J't,lar - .. .. .. 04.00
• mOlllhl • • • • • • • '1,25 I COl'7 two "ears • • • • •.00

Jlow '1'0 SICNJJ AluN 'f.Y.-8r 110!'it ofttce or expreliH 1Il00Utj' order,
re,iKttm!lld l~ttt.tr, hlUI k dlf'ck or <lra-tt, a.t '~'Ol1r risle. A C your own
rltJlc if PieHl hy pORtnl not.e, eurreIlC.\, .. coiu, or ~e SlaUlpil in
ordhmrr Jt!Ht"l'.

RJ'CKJ l"J'H.-R~u;,}t ul VOl'" t'nuiUm.ct i, (,U:~f,;.fwIOlt:dtledby P"opet"
~IR"De Of uumllt}' Hli SHU r Jahf"l. 1ClIut cnrrect yon have not been
properJy cl'edittttl, w,d &lW1LLll/~/ tU ,;noUt (,t (nlte.

STREET <II SlUI'l'f{'S TIP '('OP 'VEEKLY,
238 William St., Now York (:Jt1,
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Thank you fo~ both letter and verses,

yourself and y~r brother.

CHAS. NETTLElB.lOC'K.
JOHN BRAGE.4
GEO. HAM.

Falla CIt,.. Neb.
We hope you will continue to read and et!;jo.y th& TIp Top

tor many y....rs to come. Our best wishes to you 8.11. ,

'We having been conatant readers of the Tip Top Weekly
tor the past two years, feel It our duty to concratulate YOU
on the wlsde>m you have ahown In publlahln&" the llfe of ana
so wo~thy of admiration as Frank Merrlwell. We wlll
cloae, with the asaurance that we are constant reade... and
kyal friends to Frank Merrlwell, Mr. Standish and the pUb
lI.hers.
GUS. RUElGGEl.
CLAUDE RAMSEY.
CHAS.' FOLINGER.

I have read most all of your books and think the)' can't
be beat by any llvln&, author. Frank ea.n't be beat by any
one. His friends are the same. We receive a lot here but
not enoutrh. Some of the bo)'s have to borrow them here•
When will we hear from Elsie and the reat to&ether?

C. A.,
Salem. OhIo.

You w1ll heu of Elsie agaln before IanI'. We are cratlfted
that you think so hlChly of the- Tip Top.

I ha.ve got up a. clu.b of ll&ven as tollo_: Lem Sln«&rty,
prl!!!ldent; Lem Parish. John Beverly, Luke Langford.
Fra.nk McCaughrey. Lu~lua Reynolds and myself. 'We have
a nlee clu.b-room. "'e have at Jaat .u.cc~ In- get·tll:lC
our newr<dealer to take Tip Top. We buy It every week, and
the boys walt with Impatience for It to rom&. We are per
reNly wllllnc to leave whom Frank will marry With Mr.
Standish. He haa made a big succen SD far. and We wnt
!>e wllling tD bet It will end able su_. It Frank:
should marry, EI.le would be my choice. Wh&t I. tbe
price at your Tip Top ba.dl'es? ....:Ishlnlf Mr. Standish, the
publishers and Frank a lonlf lite. Tip Top reader torever.

J. H. :r..mW'IS, for balance of the boyll,
Thamaavllle. Ga.

Our kindest recards te you",elf and the rest of the baja.
You can obtain a bacll&'e for ten cena and t....o OOUpoAlI. gee
notice on Jut pap. ,

I han Ion&" ~en a reader of the TIp Top, and think It Is'
one of the gra.pdest books I have ever read. My brother
carne- home from military school and had his unltorm and
•word, and Wi' also armed with the Tip Top Weekly. I
read one or I. m and It did 001. take me long to find out
that It was a ny's hest friend. I think Mr. Standish has
done more fOf' ;.the hoys than any writer In America. Here
are- a few lln", I have written:

I take: my pen with a Filent smile
To .ee.. If It Is worth my while
To try'. and write somethins new
About 'what our hero cannot do.
But ft st let me 11ls name disclose-
But n what's the use. ro·r every boy knows

Merrlwell to be the duck
That possessed with wondertul luck.
Fran s n. dUldy. anyone could tell,
~ack a. darllng. as you a.ll know very weB;
Bruce 's a cracker-jack. Da.nnle Is not slow,
Hs,ne a Dutch boy. every one should know.
Elsie s a II ttle peach, Inza Is a. lIower.
Burt ,Sta,ndlsh Is a gentleman a.bove all othe,..·

'lower. .
Buck~3dser Is a little wild but Frank wlll calm

Jlim fJown.
f'rank do\vns his enemies one by one,
Does .noble deed" from sun to sun;
Llftsi-Up the fallen, one and all-
So nople a bo)' can ne\'er t"l1
Enco~'ages nobleness all the time,
And mounts the hili" that are ha.rd to cllmb.

O. R. C.,
Galena, Kan.

Our regards to

I have read your TIp Top bOOks from No. 1 to date, 'and
think that th....e I. no book that can beat them.. I Ilke
Frank best abroad or In the WetIt. Hopln&" "our 1Ibra.rY ....11l
always continue. A. H. S.•

o Le....I.ton. Ke.
Tha.nk you. Hay you always nead the Tip Top.

I am a constant reader of the TIp Top Weekly, and think:
it the best weekly publlshed. It ha.e the beet mora.! of an"
one I have ever read. The clJ.aracters 8J"e excellent, but
Frank Is the ute and soul ot ths stories. I think the- Ameri
can )'outh ou&"ht to take him to<' a model. J,(y beet rep'
to author and publishers. I Inololl!O coupons aDd mone" tor'
& badge. . W. R. W.,

Lesterahlre, N. T.
TH, Frank Is an ezceUent model. We are contldent that

you wlll Ilke the balip.

I write to tell you what I think of Mr. Burt L. Stand1Bh
and the Tip Top Weeki". It Is a lI.ne paper-the best one
1 e"er read. Mr. Standish must be a v....y smart man to
write such gooli stcdes. Inclosed please lI.nd picture of the
warship !'>ew York. I drew this without copying trom ths
rl8'ht one. bUt I saw the ship twice. PI_ write and teU
me what ~."u think of It.

ALEX.AlNDER TI'lTERTON,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tha.nk you. Your drawln~ 18 utremely &,ood, showlnc
evidence ot ta.lellt. Are you taklB&' leuonat

JOHN WAGNER, .Janitor.
A. J. SCHOElFFElL, True.

mv_ Cit". P ..,
We 00pe your clUb will meet with all wcces...

Word. cannot express my appreciation of the TIp Top
Weekly. I read them. a.s fut as they are pUbU.hed-that I..
where reading them does not Interfere with my lItap work,
I have as yet seen 110 awlause from the actcora' world. anI!
I venture to let you kllow that we are not behind the
times. Frank MerrlweU Is a.11 rl&lbt. but I hope he wlll S'G
on the sta~e acaln. I wish Merry every success. If h•
do"". MARIE HASTINGS'r

S!'T&Cuse. N. .
We are much pletUed to heoar from you. During the lII.an

lerles ~'e had many valued lette-rs from the pro!eiIslon.

I thou&,ht I would write and let you know how I like the
Tip Top. This weekly Is the beet book for boys or l'oung
men that Is published, It 1. clean. userol and moral-mak
Ing. I hope that Mr. Standish wlll keep up his good work
... Ion&" as I can llve to read them. C. D. M.•

L}'Dn, M8J!Il.
Mr. Standlah tha.nks you and sends you hi. best wl.hes.

'We wish to state that tbe Tip Top Is the best ....eekly pa
per In existence, ha.vlng read all at your Tip Tapa from No.
1 up to date. We know that they are lI.rst cla8ll. We have
started a club at t ....el"e members, who all read them every
weoek.
C. !to BISHOP. Pres.
R. D. LIKEN, Sec'y.

We are In a tar-oft corner of the- United States. but We
an stlll In clvlllzatloo, as we alway" get the TIp Top eVery
....eek. I have 8een no applause trom our town, 80 I thOught
that It W8.8 time- for some one from here to write our ap
preciation of Frank Merrlwell and his trlends. We think
that there Is no paper published tha.t Is mOre Instructive
and beneftcla.1 for the Amerl~an youth than TI£ Top.

MERRrWELL READING CLUB,
Per M. R. Wright, Secretary,

san Dle&,o, C'&l.

We have many frle-nds In california. all of whom we are
proud of. All success to 1;Jle Merrlv.·ell Rea.dlng Club!,

:Bel!1&" an arde'llt reader ot your' Tip Top 1 thou8!tt 1
would add to the many Sprlncfteld letters. The stories ..ra
O. K., and that's no mistake, either. The cha.raoters aN
caretully and lltronely drawn, true to ev....yday lite.' In
fact, the TIp Top Is great, a.nd may It live Ion&, a.nd pros
per. Buck Badeer Is creat. Harry Rattleton and Bruca
Brownlnl!' are my favO<'ites. I wish Mr. Standish would In
troduce ·Wat Snell and Ralph Harlow; do. pleaae. I wa.
very much sUrPrised In !'>ed Hastings. Wishing you a Ion&"
and .ucC6ssful career. C. CHURCHILL.

Sprlngfteld. Mass.
Hr. Standish lrtudles hlB characters from real lite. TIlat

•1» one reason ot their natura Ine88. Thank you.
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Ileelne 80 many lettera of appreciation from reade1'8 of the
Tip Top, and belna- one myself, I thoueht I would try and
expreM myeelf In pra.lze of them. They aerta.lnly provoke
admlraUon from an)' reader, and I can ....y that without an
e><ceptlon they are the beat that I ha.ve ..vel' read, the
chanLctel'll belne simple Americans, as In the daily life or
the world. 111:1'. Standish can't be prailled too much for
bt" elTorts In ct"lng the bO)'s or America 80methlnlr worth
rudlne-somethlng that III dolna- a. ereM deal toward up
building the American youth. 1 Wlah tbe old characters at
Yale would be Introduced-Tom Thornton, Fred Flemmln"
aoht. Dlts'm and Newt Billings; also Rolf HarloW, the
.ambler, and oh. please, 'Wat Snell! I think Snell la one
of the most Interefltlna- ch3J"act.ers of the Fardllo1e series.
Als,," Frank promised K""t Careon. or Denver, that ne
would look up his son, Berlin CarllOn, when he returned. Let
him not forget. ~"t being a versa.tI1e writer, I wlll not
aU..ml't any poeotry. I wish Frank would revisit Fardale on
his ">leatlon; also for 111:1'. Standish to Introduce the Christ·
mas holidays. I hoI>!' YOIl will pardon me for advanclnl' SO
many IdelUl'lUI to the running of the paper, but they are
from a.n enthusiastic reader. R. P. HOLLAlIc"D,

Sprln,gfteld, Mass.

Then II nothln« to J.ardc.n. We are ,'ery clad Indeed to
rl'Celve your vlewlI, e.nd will 8ubmlt them to Mr. StlLn,Ush.

I hlLve noticed many letters In the Tip Top Weekly about
the Imitations of Tip Top, and would like to call a.ttentlon
to II.nother f..eble att~mPt' by the same pUblisher, every lin.
of whlen be&rB evidence of heln&' copied from Tip '1'01'. Ita
a.ttempta In the ftnt numl>t'r of trylne to copy were very
ls.ughlLble. and the descrIption of the "stop-drop" ball wsa
lu41crouB in the extnm.. WlshlIll' Frank and his frlena.
.. Iona- life. F. P. W .•

carrol,ltolio Ko.

You a~ quite rl.M. But th...... Is a. jury to decide the
m&ttel'-the bOn of Anwrlca-&nd ..... have no fear &II to
tbelr' verodlct.

I ha.ve read ma.ny weeklies, bu' I lind Tip 'rop Is the beat.
J MDt for a. badl'e the other day. IIJld J ftnd It very ftne.
I !lope Frank will hlLve one of t.bOM polo teama. 1 tbtnk
the Frank Jl(errlwen lItOrle. 8ft! pottlne beUer t'VM'Y week.
J think Bart Bodee Is Frank'a best friend.

WALTER WILIAAJlSON.
Newark. N. J.

It cratlft8 us that you like the hallee. Tha.nk you.

ThIB ia my HOOnd letter to you, and 1 write to teU YOll
how I UJr.e the Tip Top. The author, :Mr. Standish, cannot
be beat. I read about Frank havlnl' a broken, rib, but the
..m. thtDlr hawened here thIs Thanksgiving. Captain Mur
phy. of Stanfol'd. had a rib broken In practice a few dan
before the camt", but, like Frank, he went In to hblp the
a&I'dlnaJ aJon&,. H<- was forced to retire In the ftm 1IaJl,
when he ,"'Ot the ball and ran but fell, when a Berkeley main
jumped. on btm and Iud the pluck)' captain out. Berkeley
'11'011 the came, 80 to O. ('HAS. R. TAYLOR,

San Francisco, Cs.l.

Your statement baa Interdted u. tlTMotiy.... ""e are. lI\Il't
It will aJI of our read......

Who C&UlleS sunny amlles to .,-ow
Where none were Imowu b8'tore?

Frank Merrlwell
Or 1lIaJt.. one's ,'up of joy o·er1low

Wben Sorrow's at his door?
Frank Mern....11

Who zneets along life's ru....·ad roe4
A trlLveler, wan and w""'.
And 0«..... him a helplne hand'

Br&ve Frank lllerrl....&II.
B. :r. SBUF'JIILaTl...
. Mellenville, N. !'.

w. print your versee with pleaM1re.

Aa I have nev$' seen a.ny sppllLu,"" from this place, I
thOU&'ht I would write and tell you what I. think of the
Tip Top. 1 thtnk It Is the best etory paper I ever read.
Hodre is my favorite alter Frank, and then Bruce. I lib
.rack, but he la too hot-headed. L. E. WI.LHIT'E,

Hornsby, Ill.
We are pl....ed to hear from you. .rack wlll Probably

.'"Im down und~r Frank's Inllu(·n.'. and sa he grow.. old....

_=';','='CO ...'....,...-...-. .-.-.-.-,_-...-. =---

Tip Top League lember'~ Badge.
- .~

HALF PRICE TO OUR READERS·ONLY.
Iu response to the ureent request of a host of 'flp Top readen

the publishers alter ""refully oonsiderlne a nnmber,of delllBtls for_
badge of membership In Llle TIP TOP ,L}OJAGT~E. ,lInally adopted
one which Is aD artlstlc ~em of excellence, The plCtUN sbows tile
deslgu, but It does not gtve yon an a<leqnate Idea at the <ixqUII!I~
be>luty of l-hia elegaut ornament. It Is solidly alld sub8tanllally
made, /lnlsbed In Irtlt :llld beautifully embossed. 'fbe wldesllread
desire for thla badge Jave us 80 much faIth In the enterprise thaI
our 1Il'llt order WIIB enormou•• bnt we have been ohlb!l'ed to Klve a
IIl!cond Otder. We stlll olfer II at tbe very low /lgn" ,it TWENTY
CEN'I'S ('I'en CenUlln,Ca.1I or Stampa and Ten Cent.s In OuuPoDB.)

AN EXACT PICTU~E Of TltE LEAGUE BADGE

fOIt MEMBER,S ONLY

«' ,
• • CONDITION'S •

JIlILcIl c:oupon wworth ftve cents wben aoOOlllPuUied by live -sa
In stampe or com'. TWO COUPONS .A.~D TEN CENTS 8EOUlUI
YOU THE BADGE. Yon cau g~t all .ilauy badces as you ~'
at the same rate by use or Lbe extra .ooupons. Badges wltllool
coupons will cost Ilfty cellts each. Tlie' coupons are tree to '1'U
Top Naders, and we adopt ,this method to prevent others tNlII
letting the lIadp at the special rate IliV,8U to our patronL I!!' YOO
ABE A lUCA.DEROFTRETIP'TOP YOU .ARE.&. !UlM:BD
OF'rRE LEAGUE, AND EN'rITLED TO WEAR THE IlK.
BLEll OF T:HEORD~ oar "Ot" for It, you will" .._
Ulan pfaMd s.fteryon recM'9'e It.~ •

,

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S OOUPON

This Coupon ;;dFIVE CENTS
will he accel,te,i ,'for ten eenta
towards the IIllTchaa.... of tile
League Badge. "

STR~ET '" SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBE~OUPON •

This COllpun ;;;;rpIVE CENTS
will be BecANe,' for tell ('('lIti
toward. the putcllue ot tbe
J.06ague BOOle. •

STREET &. 8MITH.

1'0 BlIClUra tbe prompt_ attention, addrea all Iett*II oa.
lD~to

• , • TIP TOP LEAGUE •••
STREET & SMITH. 238 William St.. N. Y
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Beware of"" Imitations
STREET & SMITH introduced the illuminated covetS on five~t weeklies.
STREET & SMITH originated the continuous series of stories, each complete

in itsdf~yet part of a consistent whole.
STREET & SMITH employ the best authors, and pay the highest prices for

their work.
STREET & SM:1TH'S five-cent weeklies are of uniform dimensions(~ sUe

as this onc:)~ 01- j those not conforming ate not Street and Smith's.
STREET & SMITH'S Tip Top Wukly has thru times the c:irc:u1ation "f any

publication issued by rival publishers.

Beware of Imitations
STREET & SMITH'S lines ate the most popular bc:c:ause they are the best.
S1'REET & SMITH'S publications have bun weakly imitated by envious rivals.
STREET & SMITH'S ~4 SHIELD WEEKLY." The latest and best detective

stories.

STREET & SMITH'S T:p Top Wukly contains the only Frank Metriwdl
Stotics. Butt L Standish is the author.

STREET & SMITH'S Do and Date:. The only Phil Rusbiugton is the huo of
this series. Stanley Norris is the author.

Beware of Imitations
STREET & SMITH'S Comt'ades. The Railroad Adventures of Tom Wright

at\,d his Chums. By Robert Stc:c:l.
STREET & SMITH'S My Queen. .The best and most life-like stories for girls.

By Grace Shirley.
STREET & SMITH'S Nick Cattu Weekly. The only stories of the .grcatcst

detective in the world.
STREET & SMlTH'S Diamond Di~ Jr. The best stories C'fthe west.
~ STREET & SMlTH'S and you get the best. Look for the firm's imprint

on each and every copy. Take none but Street & Smith~s.

Beware of Imitations
......


